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Bargain~g .u pheld, ·blasted at meeting
By Leaore Sobota
Dally EJYpCIaa Sla/f Wrtler
An audi~ of approximately 250
people heard COnflicting arguments on
collective bargaining for univers ity
teachers at a two-hour symposium

sponsored by the Faculty Senate
Tuesday .
Proponents of collective bargaining
told the faculty that unionization would
give them increased input in the
operation of the University while op·
ponents said a union would become an
exploiter and would breed mediocrity.
Lowell Jackson . a member of the
Board o f DireC'tors of Conce rned
Educators Against Forced Unionism .
said· collective bargaining by design is
an instrument of powe .
Jackson . professor 0
gincering at
the University of Wisconsin al Madison .
said instead of protecting the faculty
from exploitation by the ad ministr at ion . uni ons themselves
become the exploiters.

Robert Nietson, director of the
I08es and universities department of
t
American Federation of Teachers
(
), said he had not seen any ca...,s
of ploitation by unions in the API"s
~ut~~:.ters at pn~t -secondary in-

Association of University PJvfessors
(MUP) disag~ .
Gerie B. Bledsoe, associate secretary
or the MUP. said. " Virlually all MUP
contracts that ~ negotiated have
some provision ror merit pay inc~ases
which ~ determined by the faculty ."
Bledsoe said th~ has been some
Edward P . Kelly . assistant director
leveliDl! erfect . reducing the gap betof the Academic CoUective Bargaining
ween the highest paicj, proressors and
Information Service, said collective
bargaining increases the amount of
the lowest paid instructors , but he said
promotion tenure and ed ucational
this was a result of the current
policy decisions that are in. the hands of
ecOQomy, not collective bargaining.
the fac ulty. That is "where it belongs ," .
David Denholm . director of thp
he added .
Public Service Research Council. said
collective bargaining politicizes an inJohn McCluskey. director of higher
education for the Illinois Education
stitut ion and causes medioc rity.
Association , said un iversity vice
He said automatic tenure and the abpresidents and deans a re " professional
sence of merit · increases ~i ll cause an
manipulators ." and that the facuity is excellent scholar to go to an institution
"at their mercy" without collective
where he can negotiate his contract inbargaining.
.
dividually.
.
Jackson said a system of merit pay
Much o( the oppnsition expressed
against collective bargaining centered
increases cannot survive under a
collectivp bargaining arrangement. but
Qn the concept of the "agency shop."
the representative of the American
With an agency shop all faculty mem-
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r.qwred to pay tIw .,.. of

batgaininC resanlless or whet/wr t/wy

belons

t~ tIw Wlion. oneil \heR "fair
share" f_ a~ nearly ~...I to union
dues.
J8cbon said his DrIIanization. which
was establishod by the National Right
to Work Committe.., is against compulsory faculty unionism .
"We do not <>pp<lSe unions." Jackson
said: 'but we believe agency shops are
morally and constitutionally wnlDl!: '
He said the university has to be
distiDl!uishod from '1he assembly line'
at Galeral !'dotors."
The three proponents of collective
bargaininll sa id the agency shop
provision- .s an optional part of the
contract and is voted on by the faculty.
Nielson said he favors the agency
shop but does not like arraDl!ements
where s.tatutes make agency shops
mandatory.
. The audience of 250. which included
about SO students, consisted primarily
or white males.
.
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, SIU firing practices
~

lY:lpped at ·union ro"y
By Dan Hofmann
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Faculty memhers face the danger of
sudden firings because administrative
attitudes towards them ha ve n ' t
changed since the days of David Derge
former SIU president . said Herbert
Dnnow, president of the Carbondale
Federation of Universit.y Teachers
(CFUT).
"'They say the era of the Derge administration is behind us. That 's all
baloney," Donow said as he addressed
a group of approximately' 40 faculty
' members gath~ in front of Shryock
Auditorium Tuesday afternoon ' for a
CFUT-sponsored rally in support of
collective bargaining.
"PeopJe.~ still geiting fired on this
campus and there are a lot or grievances," Donow said.
" An awful lot of people are still being
fired and not given a good reason. Some
are sufferina discrimination , and others
.~ being misused," said Donow.
He said that women members of the
acuity ~ especially susceptible to
discrimination because there has been
a ~Iaxation of SIU's Affirmative Ac-

tion Program .
Donow said that discrimination and
firings could be stopped if the faculty
unionized.
"There is no substitut e for due
process. What we're getting now we're
going to continue to gel if we don't
unionize," said Oonow, an associate
professor of English who also serves as
president of the Faculty Se""te. "We
have to put an end to this kind of thing .
Unionization , collective bargaini ng. is
one way to do it ." he said.
Dnnow told the group that some
members of the faculty have a fe3r of
the administration.
Dnnow also said that a faculty mem ber's mail wall- being stolen . He
acknowledged that it was an isolated incident but said the Post Office and the
SIU Security Office had confirmed to
him that the mail was beiDl! stolen. .
The CFUT is a member of the
American Federation of Teachers .
Local 2176, AFL-CIO.
- Dohow said he was satisfied with the
turnout for the rally ancl-said that ,"or 7
new members joined the CFUT at the
rally. He expects many more people to
join_before the end or the week.

James Ta; (left) ; associate

professor' of
ign languages
and literature. and Dan Irwin.
associate professor of geography.

ClisPIay their sentiments at a
collective bargaining rally In
front of Shryock Auditorium.
(Staff photo by carl WIIgner.)

,Vice president tells .of ~fee transfer
By RayUrcbel
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

The remaining $443 is ,in' the SOAF
student affairs contiDl!enc;y fund to the
Student Organizations Activity Fund _ account as part of Slddent Govemm
fe..
allocation recommendati.... for this
- Vice President for Student Affairs (SOKAFl. which provides flDldiog for
Bruce R. Swinburne said "~y that student organizations " last April or year,. according to figures ~Ieaaed by
SwiDburne.
S6.SOO 1ft unallocated student activity May.
Harold Blum, fiscal officer for student
fees w'!s returned to Student Govern - - - " For the past year and a half I have
ment last spring.
sought student 'input on !be allocati... of arfairs, said' the vice president for
Swinburne also said that he has met these monies," Swinburne - explained. student affairs contingency fund
wlth Dou!l Disgle, student president,
A total of S6,06i of .tIw soAF"aOotment " currently has a negative balance of
many tlmes - to determine hQw _sg.YeII by Student Government to the $ISO" because of unpaid loans ma.de to
unallocated adivity fees- should be Inter-Greek Council, the Soutbern .tudent ~anizati.....
Blum sa.d he received a letter rram
He and Diggle "are moving to a 0Iin0is FUm Society, tIw Art Studellts
GuS S:vs if thIi faculty gelS 'too spent.
level or cooperati..... ... how tIw money Lj!ague, the Agriculture Student Diggle, dated July. I, r~uestlnllhat
pushy. another Christmas ~ sbould be spent, he said.
.
Council, the Public Re\ati.... Club, Pi
~ 104 will put 'em i'1 !heir
Swinburne said he agreed to tra .. rer" Sigma Epsilon and tIw SIU Pre-Medical
(Ccntinued ... _
31tIw SS.500 from !be .ice president • x' . : and ~Denta1 Society.
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City ' counc~l
Cole...
Ec7JIdu

B, .......

favors longer bar hours

I to avoid the confrontation tbat's likeJy

I

8&aIf Wri.."
~bappen'"
Councilmen Hans Fischer and Joseph
Chances .em gOod that CarbOndale
'n emphatically denounced tbe
bar~oppen may 500n be drinking by
an.
the dawn's early light after informal
Dakin, former police chief, said his
disCussion by the Carbondale City
main concern is the late-night ddnker
Council Monday night to keep the bars
who will be driving to Carbondale.
open until 6 a .m.
' 'The longer he's in the bar the
'The proposal , initiated by Police
drunker he becomes , and I hate to think
OIief George Kennedy, was made in an
01 the serious drinkers and the ac,
effort to cut down the large numbers of
cidents," Dakin said .
per59ns congregating on South Illinois
Fischer said he is worried aboulJhe
Avenue at the present 2 a .m . closing
image Carbondale will have when 'it
time. That situation, Kennedy said, has
becomes known throughout the area
been the cause of, most. of · the recent , that the bars are open until 6 a .m.
disturbances on the avenue.
"'The addition of four hours for the
The council, in an informal session ,
bars to be open is not the sort of thing
unoffiCially endorsed the Liquor Adyou want to put on your All-American
visory Board 's recommendation supCity plaque," Fischer said. He added
porting Kennedy's i~ and will vote on
that he is concerned with the effect the
the issue at next Monliay's formal
extension will have on the community 's
session.
reputation . " . don 't believe most of
Carbondale wants that reputation. " he
While none of the council members
voiced strong enthusiasm fo r the plan ,
said.
Mayor Neal Eckert , Helen Westberg
Kennedy responded to Fischer saying
and Archie Jones indicated support for
he is interested in "stopping the image
i~as an effort to ..try almost anything
at the 2 a .m . circus on South Hlinois

0.0,

r

Avenue.

" We have people and ~Iicemen getling hurt ," Kennedy said , adding the
siluation is "building to an evenlual
climax. We have an opportunilY now to
try something thaI may work," he said.
The extended hOW'S would reduce the
number of drunks on lhe streel, said
Kenneth Kulman, Stu instruclor in
sociology and crimiPology , who toklthe
council that '1he longer people are
allowed to sil in t~e bar the drunker
tQey do not get ."
Kulman said studies in metropolitan
areas where bars are open until 6 a .m .
have sbown that the peak drinking
hours are from 10 p.m. to 2 a .m.
" If you force people out of the bars at
2 a .m., you're forcing them out at their
peak level of intoxication," Kulman
said. "It·s much easier on the community to allow people to leave the bars
when they want. "
The only problem that Gary Vogel.
manager of Das Fass, 517 S. Illinois
Ave., sees with the plan is being able to
find persons to work during the early
morning hours. " We would just con-

$ider it a new shin, from I to 6 a.m. I
don' know if we could use stuclonts
durin(lo those bours ," Vogel said
Tuesday.
,Vogel said he sees the plan as an op'
port ... ity for the bar to stay- open
during the eXlended hOW'S. " We could
stay open if we desire to, bUI there will
be a lot 01 times when we woo't wanllo
sta open.
,
In other business the council heard
John Huffman, a resident of the Parrish
Acres subdivision and SLU l"IIal COUII ~speak for eil[ht either ParrIsh Acres
Ifr"operty OWlWrs complaining about
recent enforcement of a

.919 ordilUl.DCe

requiring builders of new homes to con,
struct sidewalits.
,
Huffman said the ordinance enfofcernttnt results in ". series of di5C'Ol'lnected sidewalks" in th~ subdi¥ision
because homes' built before the ordinance went into effect are not
required to have the sidewalks.
Councilman Joseph Dakin caUed tbe
ordinance unfair and suggested
bringing it back to the council for

, 'News 1?oimdup
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Woman arrested near Presi~ent's hotel
CHICAGO (AP ) ...:. Chicago police arresttid a woman carrying a gun Tuesday
night outside the Conrad !filion Hotel 12 minutes before President Ford's
arrival by motorcade, but the Secret 'Service said it had nothing to do with
Ford 's visit.
.
The woman, identified by Presidential Press Secretary Ron Nessen , as Carmen Teresa Pulido. about 35, was arrested at 6:02 p.m . across the street from a
rear door of the hotel at Eight Street and Wabash Avenue. Ford entered the
building at 6 : 14 p.m. for a speech at a Republican fund raising dinner .
Nessen said the Secret Service had questioned the woman , then said it was
pulling out of the case. Nessen quoted a Secret Service agent as saying : "The
incident is of no interest to the Secret Service and the episode has been judged
to have ~thing to do with the President 's visit."

Salt and pepper
Two dogs of a different color.
Spacer (black) and Tiffiqi
(white) vie fOf' a seat near the
window. Sharon lottino, freshman in ' P5l'chology, appeared

amused by their antics Tuesday.
John Fink, freshman, was driving
the car. (Staff photo by carl
Wagner)

Salukis Arms owner
vows to clean dorm

1,541 refugees leave for Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) - The administration has decided to permit 1.541 Vietnamese refugees board a Vietnamese ship in Guam ' 5 harbor and sail (or home
an uncertain fate .
Describing the situation as "a human dilemma," Julia V. Taft. director of the
U.S. interagency task force on Indochinese refugees , said Tuesday many had
ned "i.n panic" or under duress and now wanted to be reunited with their
families.
,
~ .,
At the same time, she disclosed that about 5.000 refugees waiting in Thailand ,
Singapore, Malaysia , Taiwan , Hong Kong and South Korea, wo.uld be admitted
to U .S. camps and processed for settlement here.
As a result, Mrs. Taft said. the 130,000 ceiling for Indochinese refugees infor·
mally set by the administrat ion and Congre~ probably will be exceeded.
to

Heant not cooperating,

soYs her defense

since he got into town .
"As "far as I'm concerned , his time is
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) - As Patricia Hearst len her jail cell for more
running out :' Osberg said ., He said he
psychiatric tests Tuesday, her lawyers revealed for the first lime that the
An owner of Saluki Arms pledged
intends to give Garrison about a week
newspaper
heiresS is not cooperating in her defense.
Tuesday to remain in Carbon<lale until
or two to meet the lisl of 10
And a specialist in legal psychiatry said Hearst might well find iIIe court,
the hall is cleaned and a new manager
reqUirements given to Saluki Arms in
ordered mental examinations unnerving, since .tbey are designed to expose her
is found .
order to keep approved off-campus
underl mg' feeli~s.
Conditions in the Universi ty;,pproved housing status.
Lawyers Terence. HaUinan and John Knutson said Patty is "vacillating in her
olf-campus dormitory have drawn fire ' The list includes :
allitude
loward her parents and lawyers," and impatient 1#ith di~ussions of
from the Jackson County BOard of
-Cleaning by a professional cleaning
her legal case.
service.
_ ~
Health, the Off-Campus Housing Office
She
breaks
into tears if asked about her adventures ...wi.Jh the Symbionese
and 'he dorm 's resi!letlls.
-Placing locks ·on the doors to the
Liberation Army and refuses to discuss her underground life, the attorneys said
Lyman Garrison, resident of Lincoln
women's bathrooms . which are being
in
a
statement-mea
wilh U,S. District Court Judge Oliver J . Carter ~
and a member of tbe small corporation
used by men.
..
which owns Saluki Arms, said Tuesday
-Resloring
24, hour
adult .
ORJne
he S~DI fi·ve days cleaning the
management of the building.
building.
,
-Cleaning
group
bathrooms
NEW YORK (AP) - The fluorocarbon industry conlended Tuesday thaI new
The former manager, Reginald
tho!'OUllhly each day.
evi~ casts serious doubls on charges thaI flurocarl>on-based a""",,,
PhiJ?PS, said he was resigning because
.J.Placing locks on the front doors to
sprays can deprete the pzone layer and evantually mcrease the incidence of skin 'he IS unable to live in the building.
secure the building. ,
cancer. _
•
IUniversity regulations require the
Garrison said Ihat his flJ'Sl concern is
The industrf'said the eviden"" suggests the lheoretical impact on ozone-lhe
manager of sophomore-approved
cleaning the building. A chemical ror
protective layer in the stratosphere that reduces lhe ultraviolet radiation thaI
housing to live in the building.
cleflling lhe fungi off lhe tile in the
can cause skin cancer-was substantiaUy overstated and that n ny effects there
Phipps said he couJd not live in SaJukj
balhrooms should ,arrive in a couple of
may be inconsequenlial.
,...,
Arms because he has a family and
days, Garrison said. Un,til then, he is
Some scienlists have suggested that fluorocarbons-used as propeUants in
requires more room than the onecleaning the besl he can , he said.
'
some aerosol cans, as refrigerants and in other ways.find their way into the
bedroom manager's apartment.
New tile for the balhrooms is also
stralosphere. Once there they act chemically 10 deplete the ozone.
Garrison said he has been trying to
being ordered, and an eslimatc was
Dr. James P . Lodge Jr .. scienceacl\'iser to the induslry, said there are "shor'
replace Phipps and has several apsupposed to have been made Tuesday,
tcomings and uncertainlies" to the theory and that '~I would ~ utterly aga~-,,\
p1icants for the pmlion. He said it is · he said.
American tradition to fynch them' (fluorocarbons) while the evidence is s1i1l
difIIc:uIt to find a replacemenl because - "I ' m not blaming anybody,"
coming in."
•
the penon has to be able to get along
Garrison said. He said ~complaints C'
with the residents and remain strict ~
were- Valid, a1thougb it w,as "I)ot quite
ra e up
ror.a the same time"
so....bad as -it looked ."
- _ WASHINGTON (AP) - The nation's crime rate ~ J3 per c;ent during the
James ~, .supervisor ol --ofTWalt.... PeJjo, SaJuki Arms resideD! ,
first half ollhis}'ear compared with Ihe same period-a year ago, the FBI ~c8ml'us .houSlIIg. said 1:ue.day
said, " It looks lhe same as when lien"
led Tuesday.
•'
c.n;son bad nOt contacted him aboul
for the weekend. Peljo, a junior in
The rate was fIIlU'kedJY less than lhe increase reported for each succee,ling
the situation_He said he will try to give
design, said " It's probably cleaner, but
quarter for nearly two years. But Ally_ Geo. Edward H. Levi said, '''We can
Garrison a '~ amount 01
not really cI_-a subtle change in alclaim no great solace in the fact thaI the rate in the rise otserious crime has
ti",," -Io'........ct the situation before he
mosphere,~."
lessened somewhat. Crime remains an enormous national problem and c..-rent
reWbs Universily appC'CIYaI - 01 the
'The SaJuki Arms has not made any
.levels are, and must be, seen as unacCeptable_"
residenc:e hall,
,
money since _ , Garrison said. "But
8nJken down into three-month periods, the FBI statistics showed an II per
By Mary E . Gardner
Dally Egyptian Slaff Writer
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/ Threats on J>resident's life (multiply
WASHINGTON (AP)- Threats upon
President Fonl 's life have tripled since
Lynelle Fromme leveled a plslol al
nim Sept. 5, including one case in which
a federal undercover agent was offered
$25,000 to kill the chief executive ,
Treasury Department officials testified
Tuesday .
Rex D. Davis, director of the Bureau
of AJcohol , Tobacco and Firearms. said
the man who approached the agent was
a

former

mental

patient

from

BellevIlle, III., who was detained the
follOWing day and returned to a mental
Inslilution,
In East St . Louis, III ., U.S. Ally . Mike
Nestor was asked if the incident might
really have been an idle threat. " Well.
tha,Fs close," he said .
Davis di sclosed the episode in
testimony for a Senate
bcommillee
probing the Secret Se"",ce and other
agencies charged with protection or the
President.
He told report e rs later that the for ·
mer mental patient and an undercover
agent had a chance encounter in a
tavern on Sept. I al Belleville. shortly

I

before Ford's visil in nearby St. LouisMJore was interviewed by lwo Secret
But Knight and other federal officials
apd aner Ihe Fromme incidenl in
Service _15 OftIy 10 be released, She
all egreed that money and manpower
sa,cramento, Calif.
toot a shot at Ford \be nexl day , In San
alone cannot insure safely,
f\.avis said- the man , who was unar.
Francisco.
.
•
m~ apparently had been drinking and
Simon wondered aloud if \be natioo 's
"It 's this whole questioo or how. do
offer'ed the $25,000 although no money
news media ~ 't partiaUy to blame you J!f'edict human behavior," he said,
changed hand!;. No formal charges
for \be escaIalion. ' ''There is a very rme
"We think we have an excellent track
were filed .
line between \be responsibility of the
reconl on it , and we stand on that ,
It was during the President's stay Lr:!
press and glamorizing the incidents ,"
record."
sa . Louis that a man with a pistol was he said.
But he concurred wih Sen. John L.
spoiled on a catwalk in Kiel Auditorium
Secret Service l>iI'\ldor E . Stuart
McClellan , D·Ark .. that "if im · .
an hour before Ford was to speak. But
Knight noted that as a result of the
provement
is to be made. it's got to
Illinois officials said the mental patient
recenl all~mpts "!"'" ,Ford \be agency come in teehniques."
was In custody at that time. Whether he- Will begin protl>ClJon on Wednesday of
may have been linked to the case men·
six Democratic presidenlial aspirants ,
~ant '" Director ' James Burke
tioned by Davis was a question uoon
whereas it originaUy had not inlended
stooil firmly by Ibe senior Secret Ser ·
to do so until next Man:h. ThaI doub·
which the Secret Service declined com·
vice agent who conducted \be Moore in·
ment.
t1ess1y will bring a request for boosling
terview and released her less than 24
A White House spokesman said Fonl
\be IS million appropriation for can· hours before she fired a shot as Fonl
had not been apprised at the time of the
didale protection, he said.
len a . San Francisco hotel.
$25,000 offer for his life.
Budgel Director James T . Lynn said
Treasury Secretary William E .
al\be·While House thaI Congress would
" He ma~ a subjective · judgment
Simon , meanwhile, told the panel that
be asked (or Cl!l extra $13.S million (or, based on his experience ' and his
the Secret Service had been tipped lo32
the rest of thiS year and next year .
trainin~ ." said Burke. " We agree
threats of varying credibility during the
Among expenses were IS million for an . wholeheartedly with that judgment at
first 2 days of September , about triple
addilional IS agents and 130 other
that point. And it probably would have
the usual number.
_ positions and SS.4 minion (or increased
been the same if he interviewed her the
In one of those cases , Sara Jane
travel costs.
nexl morning."

Activity fees'tr~nsf er
_told by Swinburne
.
,
(Conhnued from page I)
.
Student Government Achvlties CounCil

Ivy 'wine
Teacher Shirley Dunagan leads a
rope ISrigade back from a tadpole
hunt at Lake·On· The· Campus.
TIle rope was used to keep the
children clear of poison ivy

Tuesday. TIle children are in the
Child Study Cooperative Nursery
operated by the Psychology
Department. (Staff photo by
Chuck Fishman)

( S~tuc;,: " said . Swinburn e received
another letter . dated July 3, asking that
~ 100 be loaned to Black Affairs Council
" f~r expenses Ihrough July 15. t975."
Oiggle was not available (or comment
1\iesday afternoon .
Blum explained that the loans were
granled becaus e the groups " need
money to ge t started (with (all semester
activities l. At the beginning o( the year
the budgeting process is slower.
Swinburne said. " i( there is a problem
(with the allocation of activities), I
want it worked oul. The sooner the beiter " he added.
S;' inburne said he has the legal
responsibility to see that '\be money is
allocated , " but that doesn't mean that
we will not seek student guidance as to
how those monies are spent. "
Swinburne said he bel ieves that
Student Government " should have a

greaf say ' a bout how ac tiv ities d olla ~
a rc used" a lthough h~ would like SJlI " (0
have the best activit y programs Wt.' ca n

ha~,e ..
'
. ..
.
"So.met".mcs these t~'o priorities a re III
confl ic t . he continued. " beca us e
so metim es our (Stud enl Affairs ) per·
ceptlons of acllvilies that would bendit
a . gre~te~ amoun~ of .~Iudent s a re left
With ~lmlted (lmdmg .
Swinhurn.e sa id. th e budget (or ne w
s tudent OrIent a lton programs was
reduced by th e Stude nt S~nat e (rom
$8.000 last year to 52.000 thiS year . .
.. Essentially th e- a <; count I vi ce
president for s tudent services) has been
used by groups overlooked in the
allocation process or groups thaI were
politically 'out ' at the time," he said.
He ·said he asked Diggle to keep a
" sman amount " of money in the account
to deal with emergencies and to help
finan,:e ~peciaJ projects . such as the
sessions at New Student Orientation the
beginning of each seme~ter . .

Van Natta loses battk with city omr. zoning
By Laura Coleman
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Carbondale funeral direc tor Joe Van
Nalla said Tuesdav he " doesn 't feel
badly" abcut the Illinois . Supr~me
(;purt 's · decision Friday which may
force him to move his new house.
Van /'lalla, who learned of the
decision late Tuesday when he returned
to Carboilllale from a Springfield
speaking engagement , said he is sur·
prised by the venlicl. "I don't know
whal to do:' he said. "It 's all a surprise

to me, but I don 't feel badly about II. "
The 6-1 decision ove rturned two lowe r
court rulings favoring Van Natta. It
sets a precedent whereby home-rule
cities may enforce wning regulations
within a }lh mile radius of the city.
Cities without home-rule are already affoided the privilege.
Van Nalla broke ground for the house
in July, 1!l74. It is silualed about IS feet
from Illinois 13, and city loning
regulalions require houses 10 be 60 feel
from the highway.
Circuil Judge Richanl Richman gran·
ted the city a temporary injunction

against Van Natta to stop construction
until the case was decided by the lower
court .
.'
In the summer of 1!l74, Richman
ruled Ihe :zoning onlinonce could not be
enforced. and \be decision was upheld
by the appelall! court in September ,
1!l74.
Cily Allorney , John Womick,
!':ow~ver , aske<! \be cir~uil court to sel
~ide the InJ\U1ctloo until all htlgallon
was complele. The cOurl granted
Womick's request: as did the appelate
mw1. Therefore, Womick said Van
Natta buiJl\be bouse "at his own risk. "

~ermit denials mean ,'fruideSs" .~ampus.
By Pew Sagona
to run the stand . '; In effect. \bey're
Dally Egyptian SCaff Writer
firing me, " she said. "We plan to have
Grarklma's Kitchen, a cold weather
a pelitlbn started," she added.
food sland. will not be open for business .
Apparently , lhere is some conrusion
• this winter.
concerning the Board of ' Trustees'
"
policy for issuing solicitation permits.
' 'Grandma '' R~ie Still said he was
aeconling 10 Carol Covenlry, assistanl
denied a solicitation permil to sell his coonlinalor for Student Activilies.
hot coffee. ci~r , cocoa and homemade
A committee bas been organized 10
bakery products.
study the boanl policy concerning
" II wasn 't so much for profit . bUI
solicitalion permits.
mostly ror enjoyment. The kids really
The permits are . for "lLudenl
liked it ." be said . . '
organizations , and University related
Barbara and John Belcher slarted" functiOns . They are not issued for those
persons or grouPs involved with making
fruil stBnd i}l frQ!lt or the Faner
Building early.lasl spring. Their permit
a profil through privale or commercial
will tun oul in November.
enlerprise. Coventry said.
,
" It appears we woo't ' be able to
·renew.i\, " ' 1I8c:her said. '" think \be ad·
ministralion is trying 10 create a sterile
C8JnP!lS enviromnent."
'.
Mrs~ said she quil a.good job

m~::",,!...Rinew!.~'l.~ o:!"m"::~

AccoidiDg 10 Coventry. some. groups
have been trying to get 00 campus as
privale or commercial entfel'(>rlses. ·
' "l'bal's wby tbe policy is be, . g

reviewed," she said, 51", would nol say
who was refused.
Until \be problem is cleared up.""
solicitation permits are not being given
.out, she said.
AI a meeting Sept. 25. \be committee
reviewed \be boanI policy concerning
\be use or Universily property. Coven.
try said.
A subcommittee has been sol up 10
work with codi£ying \be regulations, site
said.
Bob Ramsey. studenl representative
to \be mmmitlee, saY1.. thaI \be. permil5
should not be CIOIIIP/eteIy cuL out, but
~'1geS in \be regulations.sboUld be
madr. 'lbe Dlllllbe: Of businesses on

==

The ' decision set a precedent for
home-.rule cities because. as Warnick
explained, there was some question as
to whether the cities could enforce the
zoning regulations outside their cor·
porale limits.
.
The ruling does not only affect zoning
regulations, Womick ,:;aid, but also
"almosl any land use regulations." He
said cities need the privilege so they
can control \be growth of areas directly
oulsi~ the cily and so they can an·
ticipate possible ~lly services the'llreas
may need.
The case marked Wamick's firsl ap·
pearance in Ibe Illinois Supreme Court .
He argued \be cily's case in April.
Dan Kimmel, Van Nalla'S allomey,
was unavailable for, commenl Tuesday.
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\be ~ are loeaIed.
A • small ~ 01 \be pniCrta
madr by \be busi-. should ~ givOD
to ~ Studl!Dt Ceoter, be added.
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EDITORIAL POLlCY - 1l'Ieo~1 pcH tCY of ~ DeIly Egyptian is toprOltlClt an can fCnm tor discusi(l'l of
tUUI!'S Ird i!IN5, Opi nions ~JCPrftSI!d on the' ediforiaf ~ dO not ~1I'( ref«1 ttcIJto d tte d'nnstrafion or
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EdItorial Page EdIIor
. Once again America has come close to losing
another leader through assassination. Twice within
the past month the President has narrowly escaped
being shot by deranged people who were able to ob·
tajn cheap handguns relatively easy. The result has
been a clamoring (or stricter gun control legislation .
This clamoring is perennially raised lollowing a
major assassination or assassination attempt.
althougb the assassination attempt might not have
happened if the gun control legislation had been
passed previously. Indeed. il legislation had been
enacted following the recommendations of the

If1S Iructor ,
LETTERS

POLi CY- L~Ilt'rS

10 tht f!dl1or

a~ Ir'lVlteo

and wr lffot's may Sl.b'nll If'Itm DY mail or tn ~nm 10
~ IVPf\jmtYen oYd

Edilonal P<9 EdItor. oatly EgyptloYl, RCDm 1247. ConvTV...uullcns BulkJH'O _ l~,,",s SNlukJ

e.u::ft'Id 2SO wor'CS L~"!'~.wt'1Kh me !'d"on consider IItrious or ,n IlOCW' tcl$,~.,11 rot ~ putlh3neCI AJI
~~$ ml,6 t be s9Vd tJV me authon S~ must I(k'nflty mtmwl ~ try CIMSlflCttlCf'l arc maier. taw"Y ~

ShOutd

r()t

tiers by ~r~1 and rank. ~ 'c slaH rT'I@mDtrs bY ~rtnwnl .1f'O POSItion Wnlers Slb'nIU,rg letttor"s
bv ma,l Should inch.op at*jrH.SeS and '!'~ numtJeors tor W'nt.caltOn of aulh:rShIP, LetI~n tor 'IrItIkh
~lf'Cdfl(J'l c:arY'IOt t:e made' Will no! be p.,h ,snf'O

Presidential Commission on Violence. set up following

the murders 01 Dr: Martin Luther King Jr. a nd Sen.
Robert F. Kenn~a r a Jane Moore would have been

arrested and jajred~hen she ..... as found with a han-

dgun in her possession . "As it was. no action was taken
against her and she ca me dange rously close 10
assassina ting the President 01 the United States the
nex t day .
" The concealable handgun has no other purpose but
to kill ." sa id Milton Eisenhower. chai rm a n of th e
commission. " We're the only developed tndustri alized
country that does not control ha ndguns , a nd we have a
violent crime rate per 1000 population that is five
times Canada's, 30 times Brit ain 's and 90 times th l;'
rate in the Low Countries . Belgium and flolland ."
President Nixon subsequently dismissed and ignored
the commission's recommendat ions,
There is no doubt that s tricter gun control
legislation is needed'. Each yea r more than I : ~,OO()
people die Irom handguns. More than to.OOO 01 the ...
are victims of murder,
The assassi nation attempts should spur Congress
towards enacting eUecti ve legislation against handgWlS. America doesn't need another assassination of
a major leader to prove that thr time has indeed come
to ban the gun.

Financial aid woes
By George J. naa.
Student Writer
As 01 March I of this yea r . the Federal Food Stamp

~~~:~hji~n~O:':'~s~~:nra~I~Cf).th: n~li~~~ S!~
Family Financial Statement by its addition of a
parental dependency clause. .
'
The new food stamp eligibility requirements must
f now be based on an applicants parents' income if th e
student received an,,' rinancial aid from them in the
previous year,
.
The ISSC and ACT are not so liberal in their
dependency allowances. According to the t975·76 ISSC
application form, dependent students " are those who
lived or will live' with parents or guardians anytime
during t973. t974. and t975 ; and-or those who were or
will be claimed as a tax dependent by a nyone other
than spouse lor the 73. 74. or 75 tax tears ." The 1975·76
ACT form also requires financial information (or
three years.
The reasoning behind the dependency clause is no
doubt to deter those students whose parents have
large incomes from living away from b orne for a (('w
months and then filing as sell·supporting students:
. The basic intent seems sound enougb., but three years
•
is a long time'.
This requirement is tough on students who have
jived on their own. bu~ not lor three years. Many
st"!!.ents who are in a .{nonetary bind cannot allord to
sit around and W8lt three years lor llnanclal
assistance.
.
In partieuiar, this req\lirement is especially still on
students who were marrio!d within the three years
prior to thei.. application for financial help, .
The couples' financial need may be great , but their
eIltIIbi\lty lor belp is determined by the;r parents'
incoilli!. If either sUKlents" parelits had a sizable ·in·
come, this could decide whether the students received
aid, reaarcDess if he or she reaUy received help from
parents.
~
ADoIber factor is that the lood stamp program, the
ISSC, and ACT require the right to e"{nine parents'
tax ltatomenta. In the case of ill feelings between the
student and parents, ' this requirement proves
.....trous. In order to obtain a campus job, student
m.t bave an ACT form on file. In order fo~ an ACT
firm to be fillted aut, parental incOme information is
.-ded. ThIs .yes aut those students whose parents
_ ' t help. ThIs is a "catch 22" that leaves the
students call1lht with no job and no means to get one.
A little ' more.. consideration of !be students'
,1JnIbIemS is needed. Reducinlfthe amount of time. to
be c:c.ideftd a .u-su~ stude!lt would belp. In
the . . . 0I'iiwTIed stUdents, it is Wlfair that they be
JudIed finandaIly neecb' by the inctMne 01 their
panola, Tbe moIDent a student marries. parental
- - - ......... "'" matter if the student is not presen. t tIy ~ aid from them.
.
A re-evalUafioa 01 appllCatjon (orms is needed to
~ate the "eatch" that s~ts may aet caught in.

a
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A ir Force panel decision

illustrates gay-s'
By Mary E . Gardner

~

Thp dec_ision of a five·man panel of Air Force of·
ficers to r('("ommend the discharge of T , ' Sgl.
Leonars R. Matlovich because 01 his self-proclaimed
homosexuality must have come as a rude awakening
to many gays.
Last March , Matlovich officially told his superior
ollicer that he is gay lor the purpose of challenging
the military 's ban on homose:ocua ls:--: Hopes are high
that the right will lead to a land·mark dec,sion for
gay rights by the Supreme Court 01 the United
States.
Apparently , the Air Force doesn't consider the 32·
year-<>Id Matlovich "man enough " for the military.
Matlovich has been in the Air Force lor 12 years and
is a Bronze Star and Purple Heart winner from his
three tours of Vietnam .
During the six years of the ~ pride movement.
gays have won substantial victoiles in th..ir fight not
merely ror legal equality but for their right to live as
nonnal human beings who have a sexual preference
'
'
....
for their own sex.
. Though in 38 Slates sodbmy is still iUegal , this also
translates into 12 states which have legalized
homosexuality in recent years.
(Georgia law
~i!>its only sex bet~ lesbians. Hair the battle
IS better than nothing, I guess. )
And nearly t,wo years ago the American
Psychiatric Association officially removed
hom....xuality from its list or mental iUnesses,
Tbe Association of Gay Psycholot!ists is 'figbting
for an end to professional and social discrimination

J.~~aI

of
Civil Service eom';'ission has reversed i!S stand that ga)'lHN'e unfit ror public service;
the only exceptions being the FBf, Ch' aiKI the
Federal Reserve Board. Tbe rationale for the exc~ ·.
tions is that gays would be open to bl~ail1md
should not bold bigh-security .positions.
Evidentally it hasn 'l occurred to the Civil Service
Yet that if gays ~ not afraid to "come aut of the
doset" , so to speak,their susCeptibility,lo blackmail
would 5Ubstan~y diminish.
SchoOl boards in the District of CoIuq1bia and San

-

,

• .

,.-

pr~blems

Francisco have banned discrimination by sexual
preference in the hiring of teachers.
Rep. Bella Abzug, Oem .. N.V .. has introduced a
bill to amend the t964 Civil Rights Act to include the
prevention of discrimination accordi ng te "affec·
tiona I or sexual preference." It is not expected to
passed during the current Congress , but it is a begin·
ning,
.
The panel of fi"" ollicers has .declared that
Mallovich and 'Other gays have no place in defending
their country. thus I?"rpetuating the idea that gays
are not "normal" arid musLtherefore be kept apart
from the virile though impressionable young men in
the military .'
1t would be easy ' fo~iety to recognize equal
status ror gays were a link round between genetic
makeup and homosexuality: In such a 'ase, the gays
could hardly be held " responsible" ror their behavior
because they would have "had no choice in their
sexual prererence. But . as yet. no such link has been
proven.
Its a small wonder that some people prefer their
own sex to the' other, bitlle girls are b""'llbt up to
think men are the ~my and to be manipulated. little boys are taught to feel that the only real friends
thay can ever have are other males and that women
are a necessary. but intellectually inferior, evil.
Then again, one mi(!ht add , females are also
taught to compele with other females ror tbe better
''b~ad-winner''. And men are. conditioned into
befie9ing they must ' impress their. "friends" with
- -th!ir conquests and stud ability! Such ~y
among human beings is hardly conducive to lOVing
relationships of any sort whatever.
, Certainly one cannot deny there is "game playing"
between gays just as there is between strai(!hts. (Al·
ter aU, there's not much that's gamier than a gay
bar.) But why shouIci gays be Ostracized for me";'ly
engaging in the very same "game ptaying" in which
straigbts participate?
But it is amazing that anyone is capabli, under our
current social programming, to reel affection and
love toward anyone of either sex. The capacity to
rllld, develop and display those feelings shouIcI not be .'
denied to anyone, regardless of whether the object 01
their affection if of their ~ sex '!!' the same.

bel

No, method to 'predict who,'s a criminal
EDITOR'S NarE-The wire lo~ her newSpaper
and asks. '''How many of them are out there?" On
the front page are assorted assassi~r would-be
assassins. How does society cope wi madness ?
How. first of all. does it identify the dem at large?
By Brian SalUvan
"p Scleac:e WrIter
Walk down any city street. Look at the faces . Who
is disturbed? Who is dangerous?
What of the man on the elevator with the sullen
face ~ What of the woman. mumbling to herself?
What of that young man pushing through the crowd .
fairly trembling with rage? Which pe.rso.n walking by
carries a gun ? Which suitcase loaded on a plane
carries a bomb?
Look at the montage or. fa~s . Pick the assassin .
The psychiatrists who talk of the concept of .
"dangerousness" may look at the subject from dif·
fering perspectives. but they agree on the overwhelming dirriculty of predicting dangerous

~~iof~

Also complicating the study of • difficult pt'<!blem
is a reluctance on the par. of solhl! psychiatrists to.
work on such an intractible issue.
" Psychiatrists don't like to treat patients like
that." said Dr. Levinson. Dr. Slone writes : "Few
psychiatrists are motivated or interested in treating
}he dangerous personality di.... .-:er. These patients
, are neither amenable to psychotropic drugs nor to
brief individual psychotherapy .
The forces and events that lie behind and lead up
to an aCl or violence are many and complq, the
psychiatrists say . and the 'rigger could be such
situations as acute economic or social disruption.
" A person could !.>e pushed over the limit by acute
economic and social- disasfer ," Dr. Levinson said .
' 'The tremendous unemployment rate ... The
marginal person. the one w!!o ha adjusted to some
degree. with a loss of income:' could focus the
resulting feelings on an authority figure such as a
president. he said . .
Dr _ Fredric Wertham . psychiatrist who explored
human violence in the book " A Sign for Cain," writes
that there is no single, pervading trait to the personalitv of th e murderer.
"Given the negat ive emotions and the death wish
and a catalyst . there must still be one more imP4?r·
(ant factor : the whole personality and the whole hfe
situation of the individual. Till:' difference between

where we ale. with the Secret Service
agents protecting a president looking not at the faces
in the crowd. but at hands - waiting for the flash of
steel . the glimpse of the knife or the gun. waiting this
last time Wltil the shot was fired. then slamming the
Pres ident of the United States to the floor of· the
presidential limousine. Not a sophisticate9 defense .
We are at a time when we must empty our pockets
and walk through an electronic arch at the airport
before we can be allowed on the airplan e.
Prediction is of vital importance because it is at
the heart of any system of preventive confinement or
detention that might be devised .
A leading authority in the field is Dr. Alan A.
Stone. professor of law and psychiatry at -Harvard
University , who referred to his new monograph.
"Mental Health and Law : A System in Transition ."
just published by the National Institute of Mental
Health. in which he finds no valid method for predic·
tion .
. ' .. ... Dangerousness . like beauty . is to some extent
in the eye of the beholder ." Dr . Stone writes.
While the general public probably associates
dangerousness with mental illness . Dr. Stone says .
the American Psychiatric AssOciation has indicated
that no more than 10 per cent of the mentally ill in
hospitals are dangerous, a committee "guesstimate"
. he finds grossly inflated.
"Since violent behaviour among the mentally ill in
fact has a very low base rate. as aU empirical study
suggests. then it follows that any predIction table-;
will ~rossly overpredict. "
11us leads to a key difficulty ill\ trying to predict
who will be dangerous in a democratic society : A
To the Daily Egyptian :
f_ ~ction te.k to an innocent victim.
Being a teacher of astrology in coUeges Uvou8bout
U a test Is. fill' example. correct in predic~ a
Northern Dlinois for the last few years, I am aware
dangerous trait 96 per cent of the time - almost Imof
what it is and isn't, as well as what it is useful and
JIossible - then 5 per cent of those studied would be
not useful for. It is Nar a faith or religion and it is
falsely identified as potential killers. "the innocent
Nar
fatalistic. It is a valuable aid in discovering our
victim of the test."
creative potentials. thus establishing a more joyful
Conceivably. a predictive test could result in conexistence.
fining many more false positives than true. 0.:. Stone
Astrology is a tool-nothing more. nothing less . It
observes.
.
is a very refined. systematic and practical tool. Tools
But there are enough really dangerous people
either
work or they don·t. Astrology works and is
around to cause trouble, another psychiatrist
thoroughly orderly and exact. II discerns. describes
believes.
.
and asseses our life ilt relation to !he rhythmic ebb
""Ibe numbers are fantastic, " says Dr. Harold N.
and flow qf the universe. Birth times are used to capLevinson, speaking of the numher of disturbed and
ture the essence of people and things in symbols on
potentially dangerous people in this society .
paper. These symbols come alive in the hands of a
.. And the problem is complicated further by drugs.
good astrologer and reveal the intricate nature of
says Dr. Levinson. clinical instructor in psychiatry
man's relationship with the universe.
at New York's Downsta~e Medical Center. "Any drug
The list 'of practical applicatio~ of astrology in·
addict is a potential assassin." he said.
cluc!es
the analysis of psychologiCal thought pat·
The authorities involved with Sara ' Jane Moore
terns.
physiological
forces
(diagnosis ,
before her alleged attempt to assassinate President
prognostication
and prevention of disease), personal
Ford. Dr. Le.vinsOn speculated. may have heen . ; I'!'lationships (chart
comparisons}, parental in"F90led by her blandness;" suggesting that this kind
fluence, most suitable lire vocations, most propitious
of bllmclness could mask quiet determination. sUm,
times for effective ·action. political even", gOvernas seen in the person who qllietJy commits suicnle
mental stability, climatic and environmental """without warning or leaving a note.
ditions, .. jn other words, almost all of the everyday
11)e general problem of violence in society is abetconditions
we encounter. Carl JIIIIII was an exceUent
ted by the media, Dr. Levinson continued.
astrologer, and constructed cbarRa or his clients to
"Ovfl1llamo.rizillll a bunch of psychopa\llics" as
broaden
his
understandiDg bf their predicament. As
guerrir.. or liberationists, for ex"mple, gifts such
an experiment, be was giYell u.,,·charta of 8110 people
individuals a rationaJjty and justification they do not
at
oric:e
and
....ed to establish who 'WUtmarried to
really possess, he said.
whom-be was 96 per cent accurate, just !!Sing his
astrological Imowlqe or how people are attrKled
to each other. He Imew none of these people.
On the international scene, President Ford was
ina.....ted (born) into office When the Moon was .
Void - of - ColIne, io use an astrogicaJ term .. In
essence. this is like commanding a ship without a
rudder,.beinc at the mercy of SUITOIIIIding winds and
tides. Fill' the past few months, Saturn has been
square (go degree aspect) Uranus, ,midi leads 'to
rapid turnover in world governments and leaders
~ Unpredict.able actions and revolutioas. unstable curri!nCy, earthquakes, extreme and unusual
.....ther conditions, aJiOlIle exp<>SUre (Utanus) of
governmental operations (Saturn )... ther.e 'are many'.
more meanings. Each planet is radiating a unique
form of energy, anc! these energies, interrelating in
~ _~terns, -Illfhaence everyday ~ts. The
birth of a ship occurs when it is christODed. The
. 1
TitaIIic:'. birth chart was
more suitable fill' a
car . io the junItyant than • ship on its maideu
. VOY~ was an astrologer who did the chart

who murders and one who does nat is nefti' ill a
single im.,ws. or in a sillllle mew attitude,
however c1etructive.·'
And Dr. WOJ1ha/n adds mother fxtor :
atmosp/len! of Jioleftce is very important, for
violenc:e is as """tagious as the mNSles."
There ..... been ' an increuod atmosphere of
violenc:e in the United Slates in recent years, says
Dr. Judd Marmor, president of the American
Psychiatric Association and professor of psychiatry
at the University of Southern California. And , he
says. the ' 'Widespread availability" of handguns
"unquestionalby contributes' to the expression of
violence."
Part of the atmosphere, Dr. Marmor says, comes
from the p~ty given to the.violence-prone. That
theme was 'also expressed by many of those com·
menting on ·the events surrounding the alleged at·
tacks on President Ford and the case of Patricia
Hearst.
'.
" We must not play up these would-be 8!Sassins as
folk heroes," he says. " We must not .put them on the
front pages of our newspapers and magazines. interview them . and give them just the kind of recognition
they c;iespe ralely want because they feel so
unrecognized. This kind of tping is a tremendous
seduction to others like them 10 indulge in the same
OM

"".-.1

kind of behavior."

CIA MAIL"
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Astrology is a valuable and useful tool

much

u

u.e

theft, noticed. the disharmony in
energies, and
cancelled her reservation.
Astrology works. How we use it is up to us. The
more we- are aware of factors influencing our
decisions. the more effective our actions will
become. Faith is essential for us to know who we are.
Faith and astrology are distinct entities-not 'to be
' confused or classified together. Faith establishes the
central root, and (among all of life's lools) astrology
helps us to enjoy the fruit. Thus, they are mutually
' beneficial. '
If you have any questions, feel rree to see or call
me. When my academic load becomes a bit lighter. I
hope to be able to establish lively classes here as I
have done before.
Richard Frank Schulz
Senior
Microbiology

Satan guides -astt"ology
To the Daily Egyptian: ,....
In a recent Daily Egyptian editorial, the practice..
of astrology was el!!'ouraged because more
knowlqe could be obt.ained by its usage. That is
correct. There is power avaiJilble to those who practice astrology. But what is the source of that power?
The Ori£.!.':!"'1ogy comes from the ancieut race
or the
who began to give the stars certain
. meaninp. They divided the heaveua into the twelve
oectiGns of the odiac and said that the stan COIItrol
. the destiny of men. SOme modem day astrologers
claim an accuracy 01. per cent in their precIictioIIs.
.ADcl-many or their predictjons come true. But wIIere
does this power come from?
.
God's projJhet.s bad to be 100 pei- cent correct in all
of t~ predictions (Deut. 11:21-21). The truth or
~'tIuit comes from astrology does.nat come from
God. It comes from Satan (aJ¥! Satan is nat ~ a
dude in a red jum~t with pitdlfork; he is a
spiritual being just like Jesus amst.). AItroIogy is
an extremely subtle tecbnique Satan is ..... to tunI
people's hearts away rrom God .and to lDflueaciaC
them inID.llUlting their trust ill other thinp as being
a controlling fact..- ill tfaeir lives: " ~ who opens
his mind up to astrology opens up hia life to the
possibility of l!eing guided by _ _
than
God. And that can be dangerous.
'.
Wayae "- Helmer'
AsIistaM Prot.....
1betmaI1: enYircJnmeataJ
~
• Dally E9YPI\In. ~ I. 1m. ,.. 5
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Local woman wins 'honors
in Miss Wheelchair p~geant

At The

Varsity No. J

~ 1ICIIhin8:-ne tIwI pity ,"

2100
7100
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Dixie is _
boIw-. SlU<
and Lc:usiana Slate University to
mmpl<t~ ~ masler '. in SpoodI
Pathology and AudiGlogy . She ...
pressed her gr.teful.... to 1M
poopl. "who topt working arid
:r~, ~t~1 the contest was accom-

_ _ chair Illinois, Shirl.,.
. Holm.. cI c.bondale, ... _
first runner-up i n the Miss
_chair America pogoant held
in 1M Praidelt's Ballroom 0( 1M
Neil House MOIor Hotel in Columbus, Ohio on Sunday.

Judges for the pageant agreed
that it was a tough moice between
Holmes and Miss Wheelchair
Mississippi. Dixie Lee Etheridge,
who was aowned Miss Wheelchair
America .
.
Holmes said she was "shocked "
10 hear her name as the first rW1ner-up' You must have noticed that
I cried for joy. " sbe said: She had
not even expect~ . mung the

semi-finalists, she"}saKl.i
As first runner-up. she received a
$500 scholarship from Miss
Wheelchair America. Inc .. the spon-

l

Among the awards sh~ rece,,'ed '"
was a Scholarship of $2,000 rrom lhe
Miss Wheelchair America . [llC/and
a new wheelchair from Gerald Jen nings. president 0( Everest and Jen ·
nings. 9!e saMi thai she was ha"'ing
difficulties !"'Bying her way through
graduate school and the scholarship
is now the answer to lhal problem .

..

I
I
Shirley Holmes

sors 0( the pageant .
"In any case, all the contestanls
Besides gaini ng nation -wide
p ubli city. Holm e s intends to were winne-:s . There was no
promote education and jobs ror the loose( ' , said Geo-ge COOn , directOr
disabled by the removal of architl"C - of Public relations for the
lural barriers. She also inlf.!m1.. to • Re habilitation S('rvices Ad ·
encciurage physically disabled girls ministrat ion of Health . Education
in the sta lt' to participate in the con - and Welfare. The judges also said
the decision was an uphill tas k bet ·
test next vear .
ween Miss Wheelchair Illinois and
Holmes "said the Miss Wheelchair
America Pageant is the most t."Il - Miss Wheeldtair Kentucky . Wanda
Rolfe . 19 and a junior al Murray
juyablc experienct' anyon e can
have. " A S(.'flSC of belonJ;:ing and Sla le University. was the ~econd
togetherness just pervaded the m · runner-up.
Miss Wheelchair Missouri. Janict'
tire 3S contestants : we were jt,tSt
Kelly of Kansas City , was the third
like me big, happy family ," she
runner-up and Miss Wheelchair In·
said.
diana . Linda Cash of Dyt'f , was tht'
91irlcy 's husband John Holmes
rourth runner-up
sa id tnat ht' and his wire me1 a lot of
Miss Wheelchair. America is not
"super" people al the pageant.
a beauty pageant.
Because il is nearly a barrit.... ·frl't.'
community. Carbondale has a good
chall<.'t' of being chosen as Ihe sitt'
for the Miss Whefolchair Illinois
Pageant in 1976, John Holmes said .
Judges agreed that it was a touJ,:h
decision to make between MISS
Wheelchair Illinoi s and MI SS
Wheelchair Mississipp.1 "A judge in
any contest has to choose one per .
son. But I tell you, it was Ihe
toughest decisim I have ever mad
in my Ufe.... saki Larry Volin.
deputy director of the Slates
Rdali9l1S' Presidenl's Committee
on Employment 0( lht> Handicapped .
.

Wanda Rolfe, S;E'COOd runner-up,
was employed last summer by the
Murray Slate University 10 surv(>y
architectural barriers in Murra,,'
and Calloway Counties. Rolfe haS
been involved in eHorts to solve the
problems of the . handicapped in
Kentudty.

Wanda received the
Dist inction Youth Award and w~
. named in ' 1't>ens Who Care " . In
1974-75. she was vict· president of
Murray Stale Rehabilitation
N;sociation and a. co.mairman of
Social Work Action Commillf't'
which were co-authors of a grant at
eliminatt.> .. rchitectural barriers a t
Murray Slatf' Uni\'t-'rsit\' in 1974.
She also rt'C.'t'i,,·oo lhe AcCess Award
from the Kenlucky Rehabilitation
Association in 1975.·
Miss Wheelcflair America was incorporated in March. 1974 in Columbus , Ohio by a group of citizens . ac·
Dixie Lee Eth('1'i<ige was chOS4,'n cording to Ernest W. Johnson .
Miss Wheelchair America because
'x ht.... e(fort s to further the goals current president of the corporati~n .
and objectives of lhose who ar('
Johnson is the chairman or the
physically disabled .
Department of Physical Medicine at
Etheridge. 21 is a graduate
Ohio Slate University at Columbus .
student at Della Universily . She has Johnson said the conlest ema bachelors degn."C in English and phasizes personal achie ement. pt.'T'
hopes 10 receive her master 's sonality. int elligence and the
degree iu May. 197'6. Etheridge said capabilites 0( the disabled to com·
that one of the first things she will pete with their peers. 1be expec·
do is make an appeal to the public
tation of the corporation is public
not to ~ive' any spe<>.ial treatment 10 awareness 01 the productivitin. at wheelchair persons . Hatht.-r . shto lractiveness . dignity and lhe basic
will ask the abh.'-bodll"d to gin' val ues 0( the disabled JX'OPle whose
everybody equa l opportunities. only limitation i!' mobility .
In

(1973,

'PG,~~~~

~----------------.--At The Varsity No.2
inti.
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'OeNY; '2.10 P.M. Show
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"***' 2* A Brief-Vacation is in the
bcsl De Sica slyle. After Ihis film onc
~isscs De Sica alll~e rr.'orc.! "

It

Both shows FREE at 2: 15 & 8 ~.m. in the
student ·center a",ditorium.

..

•

1.50

'The movie is'rich wilh small re~elations
and De Sicas sensitivity to womens •
feelings is impressive. De Sica's personal
warmth is unwavering Ihroughoul. and
Ihe film makes an honorab1e ending
10 his career. "
- N~w York Times

•

No"o, Thrililers

70G

Vittorio DeSica's FinalMasterpiece!

_ Ntw Vorl. U<Jily Nrws

we Classic Universal

PO

Starts TOMORROW!

SGAC FILMS COMMITTEE presents

T

~

~"i\IL

"If you miss A Brief Vacalion
you will be missing nol only a
grea~fiIm: bul one of life's
richesl ~nd 100$1 rewarding
perso",,1 experiencH! "

It
./

- Rtx Reed. Syndicited Columntst

Wedne~day:

1M
. 6
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1..1.

I

Show
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Saluki Cinema
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Would you want your daughter
to marry. these men?
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Registrations due for.
teachers examination
_ . ar__
Lea than I.wo weeks remain -for

prwpeaive t.MctMrs .t SlU to sub-

said.

,sr-.- said . . -... for tho

mit their reaistrations for the """' ...... oumiDoliaD will ~.I
Nalional Te.c.hers Examin.lion l :lD ' .m. on New. .. ODd _
fNTE) on NO\'. .. occonIin8 \0 rUlish .t _ _ely 12:lD p.m.
Harley Bradshaw. direct... 01 tho Candidates
for
the
are.
ear- PIannini and Placement "p.m
..minlltions will ~ .t l :lD
. .and _
by 4:1$ p.m.
T.,.ing CelIt....
Registration (orms must ~ Cor·
wardooI to tho NTE teting cont... no
the Ca/ipre Stage
10 .... than 1kI. 1&. a...w.aw said.
In ormation bulletins and
... i5lration fcrms may be obtained
N ....
from the Placement Center at
ThOr•••
Woody Hall ... (rom tho ~
Educational T..ting Box 911. Ptin·
Spe...
coton. Now Jors<-y Um4O).
ift J.U
Candidates fTUly take 1M common
Od. 2-5 2nd floOr
examination. which includes tests-in
proCessionaJ and general education.
8 p."'- Conwn. Bldg.
or Me m the 21 area examinations
designed t.o .. aluate w>d....tanding
Admiuiotr $1

Til.

Hot air trucking?'

I t's not every SI U pick·up that drives arOund campus
with helium balloons rising from the back. Football
team manager Chris Barry is driving the truck willT
the balloons, which are what else---Saluki Specials.
(Staff photo bv Carl Wagner)

'Wometf's Programming acts '
as i~formation clearing hous'e
easiest to answer . sAe said. "Many Ment ..) Health Center.
Students with emu:. ional problems
ferent an'as , so I first talk to the are referrt"<l to the Cou.nseling Cenperson and decide what the problem ter , Syn{'rgy or the Cris is Network.
is and then rrier 10 someone who 9te said 'she usually r .....ers the
can help." Involved questions may student to a specifi(' counst>lor
combine topics of ca reers and withm the center because of ex ·
perience or training.
emotional problt>ms.
Brinon said the r""t"I'ral center is
Ca reer quesltons are usually
not just for women . " We see quite a
re(errro to the Career P lanning and
few men in her'e asking about
Placement Center in Woody Hall
which has counselors to aid in resource . material and questions
the women in their lives:
coordinator of Womm 's Program· making career dt.'Cisions. She also about
mingo said. Brilton said she refers refers persons to a faculty member some clthe men wer~ interested in
"'Omen's movement."
people to specific agencies, or to a within a specific department. "You the
As an aid 10 answering questions .
Eacully or staff member who she don't get all the information out of a
book ," she said. "It is easier talking Britton said the Feminist Action
knows is involved in the topic.
Coalitim
is tentatively planning a
to
a
doctor
or
lawvf!f.
or
other
Topics s he is usually questioned
aboot include ca rt"ef's , legal aid. graduate and find ing-out what kind directory of all Iht> r{'sou rces
available in the area for women .
birth control o r gynecological of problems they had."
problems. emotional difficulties and
Britton said she refers persons to This project is "in th ... very early
Information about women in a the HSS and Health Ser ... ire with planning stages yet ," she said .
She said the~ _ st;s. or talks to
speci fil' area ,
qut'stion s
about
problem
"In one seilS(> then' is a lot prl'gnancy. birth C'Ontrol. abortims . about five persons ~ay .
available and in anotht.'f' st.'fls(' then'
and gynecolottical disorders . She
is nothing availab le: ' s he said also tI.<;t"S the HSS as a referral place
reCcring to legal aid. She t':(plained
rer a combination Sl':(ual~motional
thai Ihe l..and of Lincoln u-ga l problt'm .
If
Womt..'fl ) Ct.'fltt'f 111 C.l rbonda lt> is
A<isislance FOundation of Southt'rn
Illinois. Inc .. an agenc)' prov i din~ aJSO \ ;:1 r~ft'rral spot for St~xual
Th t" South e rn Plav e rs are
inexpt.'o sive legal aid. has taken up ql.l(~ lIon... , problt~m prl'gnan('y and
to four weeks to aMwer onE' of her
rape. '''I'I'w Women's Center does
searching for a rticles ~r clothing
qtlelltiom . g,e"" said when a woman the pregnancy test and has a Rape
from the 1940's. TIle costumes will
net.'ds an abo.rtion or other im - Go-Out Team. It also offers a te-mbe u~ in Thortor. Wilder's ' "The
mcqiate a..i.....istant't'. this is too long porary shelter for women who have
Skin cI Our Teeth " which "",ill be
to wait.
10 leave home immediately ," sh('
presented at 8 p.m. on Oct . 25 , and
Brilton refers to prh'ate la",,)'ers said.
Oct . 216. 0c1 . 31 and Nov . 1 in the
that handle family law cast'S wht'fl
AJt~h sht' mainl~' St.'\."S student s
University Theater _
l"Iel"eSSary .
in ht>r offi('t.,. som t.' lown Pl'Ople
Men's and women 's hdlS , long
Many or. the question s s he utilize this servire . The majority of
overcoat s , dressi ng gowns . shoes.
I't'CeivC5 are nol law..oricntt'd but qUt~s ti o ns c oncern con t inuing
smoking jackets, galoshl'S, dresses ,
concern information on women . She t>ducation or discrimination in em· shirt s, or suits are l}eing sought (or
explainro she refers students to ployml"flt. Brittm saki she refers the productim.
faculty members w;thin a s pecific continumg tl(fucatiOil questions to
Persons wishing to donate
de partment for help on term Career Planni ng . and Placement dothing to the Theatre Department
papers. "If a student is doing a Center and the discrimination cases
• paper m women in sociology , or are referred to the Fair Emi::~~~~~~i:n~s~~i=t:
women in literature. I will reCer that ployment Practices Commission in phone 453-5741 and ask. for Bonnie or
person to someone within the depar
Marion.
Rose in the cOst ume 5hop.
tmenl." She also said she also has
BriUm said she also reCers town
A pair of complimentary tickets
literature on women.
people with emotior.al problems to Ito "9On mOur TePth" ..ill be given
'The information question is the the Jackson County Comm unity
to all persons who make dooa~.
By Mary L. lferrren
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
From faculty members for aid on
a research paper 10 the Human
Sexuality ServiC"e (HSS I for birth
control information . Women's
Programming acts 8..'1 a type of
clt>aringhouse for- questions and
problem • .
"U's a service for persons who
don'l know who to go to or where to
find information," Vi rginia Brilton.

of the questions involvt· several dif-
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6:1 5,8 :1 5 Twilight show at 6 :15151.25 .

'IOOP.M• .

TOOTH ~AIR' CDMETN.•.
STARTS TONIGHT AT
10: 15 p.m. ON

~~UPER ell .......""
~' FM 101.5

An Evening With
David

CROSBY
& NASH
Graham

He~'s what Billboard says about "Wind On
'The Water," Crosby-Nuh's just meased.album:

"an e>t;trm\ely pmty and p1easureble debuLvery
much in that alDtost heartbreakin,ly beautiful
vein of the classic baUads i1f tJie full CSN&
Crmby & Nash effectively sha~ nm-tuaUy in
the. lead sinain, and writina as wen as working
toaether excellently."

SATURDAY
.~

Homecomin,
Weekend

'O CTOBE'R ' 25

.lAMI!S

nCKETS

. WBiYMOilB
.. ~'!nm.aia
CIVI:'EII

SIU Students $5.00 SS.so S6.OO

IQ!I,I;

5:311.7:311

eo. f(oo r;.u

Y_

Ian R rated,rather ki~ tale of 8U~

.' 1IARR1"!

R.s";ationa, 453-2291

General Public $5.00 S6.OO $6.»

. . . . ..

SIU A~ENA ~~~
- Hlua _
Daily EIMII\On, ~ 1, 1m,
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Orescanin's leaving results

~4c

.jnBy!eL~!n t~5J~Y~~~~
Ch!~~~~hbn«m~
aIT~ondaY.
Dolly

EcYJOIu -

W..-

Orescanin hb

When DaniJo
quit
job teachins in administrative
scienoe, the ~ent wu strap·

rwtr ~~: ~c:,~he:
murses lot new instructors six
Weeks into the semester.
Orescanin , former assistant
prot....,... lefl SlU to become OWIaellcr (or Indiana University at Nor·
thwest in Guy. Orescanin was
10
posilion Sopt. 12
and the appointment became effec·
liYe Sopt. •.
The
Department o(
Ad ~
ministr.tive Sciences tried to get a

.nam5J hb .-

~e~~~~~!:~:e~i

chairman, said'. but because of the
very short noti"" and bec.tuSe the
semester has begun here and
elsewhere it was " vS"Y dttlicuJt to
pick up a qualified staff member to

tam """" courses."

i

Though Orescanin .was only
assigned to (our classes this
!Imlester . three other das.ses were

I
I

the teadting dwlges

belIan.

\

~rsen. assistant
" or~~~~ ~~~~o~ ~~:

= t by Lars

said

Bouom
AS 3" is now beil"l8 lAughl ' by

~;'i~~~t ~r~~~ ~~u;:.~
.. lnterp.....tion 01 Busi..... Data."
Trafton·. AS:IOI will be take! over

8eca. . ol Terpmin« 's teaching
qualifications. tM departmmt had

~~a:e~m:: :~~l~

quaii/i5J

wruld being taught by
dividuals . Bussom said.

in·

not sWf his

petent inotnaclor.

tam the
courses

Administration ."

Batt'man, ass istant professor .
aateman began the semester
teaching t'M) sections 01 AS 301.
Management and Supervision."
One section of AS ~1 wiU be
taught by William Vicars. assisUnt

Sch~le 'of Events

<OUr-

students 10 kHP them going .

Orescanin also ",ught .AS 304.

PARENTS'DAY

.;:;:; ..""~ ;:.,~~: ""~e:::;'

psychology . Terpening ""'. year's
ex~ence leeching AS D . 8ussom

which will now be tausht by David

-;~~~t::::~:;:~:;::::~:;:~:;::;:!;;:~
~

rounes." Bussom said.

......

said.

(with aU . rn. trimmings )

.term
....;;"!'f~:rem.;:";:;..""u:'= ,
or (or JOrDe other reason can-

~is~~: ~d::~~ ~~::~

"Organiz.ation

:7 '5 c P-ali.h SUIiI'

doss !ood. 11M! other S<Ction will be

taught by TO<pOning.

Two sections of AS 481 . Admin strative Policy. which "-ere both
taught by Orescanin , are now being

he .said. 11M!

could

::;~~i~an5JOb'::a'::.,~J!;

Bussom said.
''The department apoIngizes for
the effect 01 these chances on
5tOOerils . but there is nothing elM
that we could do," he said.
" It just doesn 't seem fair ," says
Mike Mansfield , a student in AS 301.
Students get used to one teacher by
this time. and here they switch
~~, he said.
.

9 a .m _ - 3 p.m .-Registration. Hospita(ity: Information.
StUdent Center Gallery Lounge.

9~~;..-)I fi~:~~ai~r:'~r.:~eaves every half
.
;

10 & 11 a .m .-Mi n i-Classes : Neckers Building
Marlteting. Room ·240 ; Journalism. Room 410.

By _Sprt." ...
Dolly EJYPllu swr Wol ....
The East Campus Resioc;1 ( Af·
fairs Council (ECRAC) awarded
'22 .261
to
Ea s t
Camp us
organizations as it approved its

BTO had originally asked (or
S35OO. " We pr"Clgram (or as many people
as Programming Board and we get
rut every year ," Ann Kelly . BTO
representative said. " We're just
asking for what ..., ne5J."
A compromise was reac::hed when
Oyck Ruffm . Mae Smith representative. moved that $100 be taken
from both the Programming Board
and ECRAC and be awarded to
BrO. raISing their budget to $2500.

In other action. ECRAC ~Ioc.ted
$1397 in (unds len over (rom last
year's boo.get to the East Campus
game I\i{lms.
11M! flPls will r<place the East
Campus game room funding system·
set up by the council last year. The
funding system ~Iowed for 25 cents
to be taken from the Campus
Housing Activity Fees paid by each
student on East Campus and used to
maintain the game rooms in Grin ~
nell and Trueblood Hall. . The
system was not established because

Discussion to consider
blacks and bicentennial

d an administrative S"f'Or maki.
the CWTeftt allocation necessary.
Other allocations 0( the improved

1975-'111 budget.
The budget was approvro by a 5
to 4 vote.
A debate ensued at the meeti nc
over the _
ECRAC proposed to

allOC!ate the Black Togetherness
Organization. (8TO ).

f

"Should Blaclt Americans
Celebrale the _tenni~ ? .. will be
a diKuision topic Oct . 15 at • p.m.
in the Blad; American Studies
_ding Room .
Gladys Sturgis. a lecturer for
Black American Studies. said that
the purpose 01 the discussion i. to

\

!~r.sa~::·:::ertt;y~~~;
thoughts on what the Bicontenni~

means to blacks.
The discussim will be informal .
and is open to anyone interested in

attending. she said.
51 ... is said that

~llIough the
exc:hal'lle ideas and information
that will mabie' participants to ex ~ discussim is informal. participants
pIore the post and.present in reflec- should come prepared with factual
tion upon the future 01 the bl..,t ex- and meaningful information.
Sturgis said she will provide a
perience.
11M! discussion is not designed to ' bibliography (or anyooe wishing to
advocate a posilion for or againsl brief himself on the subject ..

WSIU to

ai~

r:~

.:::

Neely Halls . ,.100 for the Programming Board. _
for East SIde
Story. the Ea.t Side camp"s
newspaper and _
for the ECRAC

1 · ~n~.;o;;';i:~~I~S~C~i~· ~fut~~~u~\~tr=I~~-g~
& 51 U Parachute Club.

-

4:30 - 7:30 p.m .- Buffalo Tro. President·s House. (Student
Center Renaissaf)Ce Roan in case of rain. ) Advance
Tickets Only

8:00 - 11 : 00 p .rTi.-6allroan Dancing featuring Jerry Fan!
Orchestra & Comedian Bob Shaw. Student Center
Ballrooms C & D.

. . . . .y,Oct. s
9 - 11:30 a .m .-Parents· Day Breakfast Buffet. Student
Center Ballroom B. Adults: 52.SO. Children : 51.10.
Tid<ets may be purchased at Registration & Hospitality
Area. Gallery Lounge. from 9-3 on Sat .• Oct. 4 or at the
door on Sunday.
1: :..r,~--tg'iversity Choirs in Concert. Student

c;e,;ter

council .
In other business. the council
dtclin5J to accept the resignation 01

Valerie Prohammer. assistant
director ror rtlms and activities.
Prohammer had submitted her
resignatim becam;e her grade point
average railed to meet the
minimum standard required by the
ECRAC constitution . 11M! coundl

student government
activities council .

rejected the resignation until a suc-

cessor for Prohammer could be
trained.

Saturday nights

WSIU- TV . Cha nnel 8. will begi n
broadl"3sting on Saturday ni ghts,
s tarling this Sa turday. Er" Coppi.
promot ion d irector . a nn q,unced
TUesda\' .
The c hildren ·s shows which WS IU
· has b roa dcas t on a turd .. y mor ·
Illtigs for the Past yea r will be

(b:~·O;~~~~~~;ora:~r~~~· even i ng
sch~ ul e

=.i:!..'"\=.

B.

I & 2 p .m .-Mini-Classes : Student Center . Geography.
Mississippi Room ;..Food & ,Nutrition. Ohio Roan.

East campus clubs receive $22,268

f'

Superb,•

(With all the trinwnil"9SJ

will begin at 6 p.m. a~ will

includ e suc h s h ows as William f' .
Buckley ·s ·· Firing · L ine , ·· a new'
Public Broadcasting Serv ice s l'M>w
f(';:itiJring Low('11 Th omas and old
·· ~to\'ietone News·' films. a nd
progra ms of contemgprary music

f('~!~;('nrgB~}i~~\~!~i~!:.~r~ see~
on [he fl r s [ Saturday broadcast.
Oth(>r g roups will indude Three Dog
Ni~ht and Blood S,na l and Tea rs.

Paperback Book-s
Magaz~ne5
Plus

Kind of Man Drinks At The

.Olft.
•
·C...cIIe.

AMERICAN TAP!·

·P••••ra

·S...I__ ,y
.0'.• ••1... c.,~

.(!l~angtng - .
'.
.j

701

~ta.6ntU1

s. lnv_ SauIhtcn ~ CAnIw
9:CJ0...5.00 P.M. Man.~.

•

"-Ie

TIe . . Me ..... -".,..,
A.i 1IPWt .1INe liM ".,..,,.,.,,,
TonIght'. E.ntertf!!linment

.- PO.I V.lek

liN-'~
.'

Drink Special
Te4I-lia S_~

6

cost· lessens
.. __ saYs concern :about food
----- .. --- ..... _.

Study
..,
......

t

Americans are leu c::cJnC'ft'DeIi

aboul rood aJIU than they _ e luI
wiJl\er . but mci-~ than hall ol !hom
IllI1 Worry • lot about balancilll the
budget and an incr<Uod number

blame·supermarkets ror hich rood
pri""",. an industry, .urvey:.hows.

The . . . . poll _
!bat _ .
haft _
elf. bit COl ...,.,

The lUlYey. _ _yo

was coaducted by Yaablovcb.
SIeIly
.Ie.IDc
1or_
the &!per
MaRet~
·tuIe
• • .•au
_

lrad~
·'Iian. 11Ie poIlat....
simi
checks , e.ch involving M\Wftft approx,l,mately
I)GO II!d 2,0lI0 penons. in July and
Nov.... ber last yar.

m~

Debate contest set for OcL 30

=Debates"

~ local-level contest of the
Two evmts are the " Uncoln·
_tmniaI Youth Debates will be
and "Penuuive
held ot 7 :30 p.m. Oct. 30 in the SlU
. . " Material an both subSpooch Research Cent....
jocU is .vauabl~ in the Spooch
nnl ..net second.place cont.. t ~menI orrICO. .
"
winners will represent SlU at the . Topta (ex' the thi~ eo.:~U " Ex ·
recimaJ contest to M held in temporaoeoua~. WIll be
December at SlU.
dr.'!!' at ~ cootes&. SludeDts can
~rtldpate an only one evmt.
Scholarships ol up to •.000 will ~
Participants must be ungiven to the district ~ional dergraduates, Wlder 2S-years-old
winners with lerger pr~\.!C]J be and must register with Glenn Kimawanted at the natilXla ~competition ball al the Spooch ~..,l. The
in Philadelphia, June 1 through 4. deadline rer application is Oct 23.

!IUID8'S

budpt-cuttinl

-..ca-.. .

- . n ......... mou..u:::f.
.......
r.-_
..-D.
Iwwrieoaad
II1IIbocJiIii
.... _
. AI.
thi same time. bowe¥er, it in·
dicated that the habit ol ~
is firmly iIIIJ'ainod in a majority ol
_lIIIYeyed.
The number ol poop!~ who believ~
~ ........ are ....ponsIbie ror
hi&h rood price. has incr_.
while the number who

blam~

the

gov....menl has dropped .
.

Som~

poopl.-blame ....... than _

segmenl ol oodety.
The survey showed that • per
oml 01_ polled ha~ • M8.tiv~

attltude toward supermarkets,
the indI!5try strikes a bad

heIi~iIII

baIaooo beI_ profits and public
responsIbilily. The r~
with 72 per cent reporting •
lleIative altitude lasl winter-when
!JOaring RIgAr prices served to focus

"""'par"
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.Sper __ crItidJiItI the...-_
~ in the _
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~

Iioted a nrlety
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cenl .... wiDIer II!d • per ....,Iast
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""'"' _ t o _ . _ they
~. !Ibty~ ..... _
uid they,

men meal pIanniIt8. ~ to

oml uid !bey

two per _ I
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are

-== r.:::

doinI . - _ _ •

IS per

bouIItI ~ . .....

:,r.r~':"="'7'~
per ..,::';, if.,~":e
buying rewer _
II!d luxurl... ale.

mmpared 10 15 ........1 in NoYem.
" - other - , p;
ber and 115 per "0111 in July 1J74. and
-FIIIy __", . per _
ol _
!III per cenl haft cut badt <Xl "'l">--. polled - . y a lot _
the . - ol
vonience roods. compared to It "... tood .. 11Iia .....pu-. with '/I per
cenl .... wi"',;- .... 55 per ....1 last _ I .... _ _ II!d ........... t in
summer.
thr summer ~ 1t74.
~..m.., ror the pol ....... ."..
-Four .... _
uid they culled
the UIIIIt.... uid there ~ """..... in _ _ 011 items they cIidn, ac·
......... lor the s1is!>1 change in tually)JUI'CIIaR. ray;,. em the
sh"I'Pilll palterns sirICI! last Noftm· d ...
DOt IIOticing lito "'nII'.
ber. Food prices heve- eest'd CDlDpueJ witb 5 per cent .... winter
!IIIII_t and this yar .• ........1 .and 7 per ....1 ......... mer.
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Hewlett-Packard representative
. to demonstrate
..
Today, October 1, 1975
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
He'lI show you h'Ow to get the most out of any HP calculator. Just come to.

710 Book Store, 710 South Illinois, Carbondale, II.
I

The uncompromisin9~ones.

.'

,

The H~Iett·Packard
HP·21 Sdentiflc:
$125.00·

The HewIett·Packard
HP·25 ScIentJflc Programmable
•• $195.00·
~

nte calculations You faCe ~~ no less.
Tocby, even so-called " non -technical" courses
(psych, soc, bus id, to n.m~ 3) roquire. v.ri·
ety of technic~1 calculations-complicated cal·
cubtions tha.t become a " 'hole lot easier \\·hen
you have a pow.rful pocktt calcul.tor.
NOf"'5urprisin~ly, theft are quite a few such
calcul~rs around, but ours stand apart , and
.. ah~.d. w~ ..artt<! it all ",h.n "'. introduct<! th.
world's first scimtific pock., calculator back in
19n~ uuI we'vc shown the way evcr '5ince.
",. calculators you ~ h"", a~ur .n ...'tst,
. th;e 6pt of our~ gmetation. Both off.ry.o u
. techlioIocY you probably won'l find in comptl,
ithe cakulators for _
ti"", 10 Co""', if ......
Our HP:21 pononns an arithmttic, log and.
trli calculations, including ...ctangular/polar.
ClDIWaSIons and coRI!ftOII antilog ~hations.

...

It ·s display is fully fonn.tted, so you c.n choose
btt\\'~n fiMd decimal ;nd scientific notation.
Our HP· 25 dotS alllhat-and much , much
more. H's programmable, which means it can
solve automatic~lIy the (buntless repetitive
problems every scienc~ ~nd engineering student
f.ce< .
With an HP·J5, you mt<r Ih. ktYSlroke<
to solve the problem only once.
necessa
Th.r.. ft~r. ~y.ou just mt<r Ih. variable< and
pms t.h. Run/Stop koy-fur an almost ins,,"n'
answer ~cC'\lnte ' to t 0 disi~.
. ...
~o ... you in.... in a Ie.ser machint, by all
mea!,s do ~o thilJlS : ask your. instructorS
ab<M 1MCalculations Ihoir cO~ rcqui ... ; and
_ for you....lf how d'ortltssly our calcubtors
handle II!tm.

Set b.olh Ih. HP·21 and HP·.25 on display
loday at your bookstore. And ask tho Htwktt·
Pack.rd rep~entative to show you just how
valuabl. an HP calculator can bo.

Sa"" ~ nC.I st1'Vict from In oIfien in 6$ (ountrin.
Drpt.. MSC. 193 10 Prvntridst: Awnut. ~ino. CA 9SOt4
"
....... _ _ _ _ -

c.--u.s....-._

... loaI_

.'

The old, wooden barn
seems to be slipping Oller
the hillside. The bam is
located on New Era Road
west of Carbondale .
(Photo by Marilyn f>Ioore)

Scene..s Of
branches etch black lines
against the sky as the sun breaks
through. The grove is on a trail
near the Cedar Creek Reservoir
spi llway southwest of Carbondale. (Photo by Peter Zimmer·

Southern Illinois

This bam
_let'
the bam's
reflection. The glossy image is achiewd with infrared fi 1m which all of the pictures 01\- this page
wen! taken with. 'Photo by Paul ,G. Dudzik)
pond. A disturbance on the

" - 10, DIlly ~ ~ 1, 1915 .

forest, bright
Giant City State Park rewals its
rock-lined stream weaves through the
park. (Photo by Rick Hall)

00autv. The

Annual folk festival 't o feature -Could you be
'exhibitions, Oak Ridge Boys
a nucl~ expert?
B1~_

are SChedUI~Or
this year's

Where can a studenl learn the
practical oppIicationa of shinsle

The feature en
. ent ror thd
(estlvoJ is the 00It . e Boys. This
versatile gGOp<I sinlillc ~ will
_
Selwday (or lwo porlorman.

Boys to draw .1..... crowd.
PundI oad Judy will be ,pedal
Iuesla al the festival Friday an
0IiIdr0a', Day. Tho JJUIIPOU have
eYory I"IIIIi ....tivoJ
.nd PnDodD said the ~ on

c:es al • and 1:30 p.m.
'The group, which has won prac·
tically oyory award available in tl\e
Gospel Music Assocration. will

"'unl_. Craftsm... gather from
all ....... in Soutbern Dlinois and

Dally ECIIUaA _

Writer

:i~~~il·~!~h ora!a~:i

Southern Olinois Folk Festival to be

held "' Du Qpoin Slale FairgrO<lllds
Frlday. Solwday and 5und.oy oaer'

(estivoJ.

•

(H SO,)'OU could eal1l more than
$500 a month)'O\lr Senior year.)

-m"'

(a~~ '!ll ~":'is .

PhysE~ ~~: ;,11~~'~~ ~ci;~a~y ~~

and demonstntions are strictly

Slarl lhlnkmg a boul your career And II you
.... lh,n k you ve gOI whal Illakes 10 become

.=-

~ ro.-:~fJIt~oJ"!.":.:'gior.:i.d to = ua : ' as~ ~~ ...rTOWXIins states beca..... they
~e aome of the dyins arts in into other ...... ....,., as OO<IIItry and ;:;::
=~~.tnd
pop .dunM·. ns . ~_~. ~U'
.'shomanWSo· (
Mrs
R n ~ U~
the festivoJ . .. peets the oak Rid8e

~ns=a7 ~r~;~~ry~wSe~~~ ~c:;,'Z ,~~

rlghl away
..
Why rlghl away? RP<o~use'l you·re ·selec led. we II pay you'iiiO're lhan $500 a
monlh dUring your SenIOr year. (If you are
presenlly a SenIor. you ca n stI li lOIn we
program .l
•
What Ihen? ANer graduation. you·1I g e l
nuclear Iralnlng Irom lhe men who run
more IhaR 70% o llhe nuclea r reac lo rs In
ihe counlry - Navy men. And a n oppar·
luMy to a p ply lhal IIa mlng In lhe Navy's
nuclear-powered fleet

_ute
.athi
'
·
d·
P 0 oglsts. Iscover · ="J:!:;;'~b'l:"~~~:
·
mummIes
It h mommIes corpor~led ~4.
tbern Dlinai,. Over 200 Iypes of

(olk mlllic and (arm and domestic
..hibltlona 01 sltiUs and dexterily

(AP )-Four

CHICAGO

~tholOCisls

(rom the Medical

' ~~edof(:"1yin!~ ~haJ::

remains rI Peruvian Indians who
died lhousands of year. ago.

axnparins congenital variations in
bute structUl"t'.

a

rneetir.r ~ the American Society o(

rl American Pathologists.

showed that mine"s lived ooly about
a year aI\e!' enlering the mines.
AJUson said

Dr. Marvin J . Allison . who has been

was a significant increase in violent

~n.

cmooimtioo .

~, The .....aren group is headed by

malting demonstration.
" Th F lit F ti al was in
'in Oct"
It is""';
'run by a _
member boon! 01
dinctors and a 25 member commit·
tee, " Prusacki said. "It is. strictly

.",_.1_ T._ ...Oct_.r

~~;~..:"~I~ ~=I~ =~~ ~onl=: ~

A.D. ammg lnean silver miners in

whal i, oow northern OIile.
n.e pathologists reported some o( Studies of lung tissue from per their linding. here al a joint ..... buried between 1550 and 1100

' OinicaJPathoingyandlheColiege

Some of the other ....... thaI will
be available during the (estlvoJ',
throe day
include various.
kinds of dancing. (ood exhibi... a

The patholngists also , aid lhere

Se•• he Ntt"yOfflc.r

Festival . Inc.• Hayes Fair Al::tm .

he

Inc ."

The gates at the Du Qpoin

F'airgroulids _

Of'Ic.,

Ptee...."t

al 9 a.m. daily

with an admisafon of S2 per vehicle.
A11 .. hibi .. anddemonstralionsare
(ree with the exception o( the
(ealured 00It Rid8e Boys. GeneroJ
admisoo for their performances

•
orC.11314-26';'~SOS
.

6

a

7

\

Be someOne special
in the Nuclear Navy.
I!~~~!-~~""!!~~~~!!!i!!~~!!i!!i~!i~i!~~!iiiii~iiiiiil

111111'ICr
I

~yt!:f~ mrlum~~ed(!rem:v"!~f ~~:e:ta~~~~f~nnil~ ~~:~ (~~ts and S2 for children

aboul
In studies
5.000 years
or 10 ago.
people
Allison
who died
said
the r .... rchers identified al leas'
fiveor';. ramily groupso(three 'o
five relatives.

He said 'his was accomplished
through the use of tiss"" Iyping and

.l
d emy
~ca

. '76
to admit women m

Women will be adm itted 10 the

~~~~~~i~::;:r.; J~~

1916 clus . a ccord ing to Admiral

Owen W. Siler of the U.S. Coas'

tuard. It

crease
Allison
in reported
the incidence
a 400orper
violenl
cen' in·
juri.. among persons buried bet ·
ween lS8Oandl610rompared'oper·
SOIlS studied rrom an earlier era
who lived in lhe same geographical
area.

will mark the first in the

protection. law and Irealy enror· ·

::,:r'!]!i. ':':~-i::~:;: iii. saving

t• 13

A ngostura

Y' t• .

•••• rv ••
Ileht To limit
,Qu."tltl••
PA.LA.CE
Prlc•• Ooo4l
P'In k Rum
ThrUSAT.OCT.
Wild· Turkev 10 1
~

$ AI 86
~

;,.' .

CRYSTAl PlUCKS
THE BIG BIRD

115

$748 .
6-

Appointments to the Coast Guard

Academy are 'endered solely

00

,he

leographlcal quotas . DoodIine ror

Siler said his decision to admit
women to the academy was based
m the many oontributions he expected women to make in the peacetime missions of the· Coast Guard ,
such ... marine environmental

subm itting applications to the
academy (or the class of 19m is Dec .

Fals.taff

$1 17

15, 1975.

Carbondale residents desiring additional informatioo should call -153.
3378 weekdays .

The (ollowing programs are WSIU Expanded News Reporl : I
WSIU·TV . p.m .-Afternoon Concert : .. p.rn.All Thing. Considered ; 5 :30 p.m.Music in the Air : 6:30 p.m.- WSW
3:30 p.m.-Book Beet; 4 p.m.Sesame Street : S p .m .-The Expanded News Report ; 7 ~ . m . 
Evening Report : 5: 30 p .m ·7 Options: • p.m.-F1rst Hearing : 9
MJ sterogers' Neigh.bo~hOod ; 6 p.m .-Music From Interlochen ;
10:30 p.m.-WSW Expanded News
p.m.-For Ears OnlY. 1.30 p.m.R~rt ; 11 p.m .-Nig htsong: 2
Outdoors with Art Reid : 7 p.m.Ufe and Struc:Iure of Hemnsiobin ; a .m .-Nightwatch.
7 :30 p.rI> . -Man Builds . Man
Destroy, ; I <p.m.-Play It A:gain .
\Inclf 80m; 9 p.m.-The Nalion o(
The (ollnwillg programming is
Islam; 1D p.m.-Gold<ll c...lury _uled
.Wednesday on W1DBThee..... " Hot "",per."
SIOI'eo 104 on Coble-f'M-«JO ,t,M :
The (ollo';ing programs are
CUrrent progressive . music. all
_ _ Wednesday c.,WSlU·f'M . day ; news al 40 minutes aIIer the
hour; 9 :40 a.m ~ WIDB Sporl•
. 51..-.0 911:

octIeduled Wednesday on
0IanneI I :

WIDB

Review-; ' :40 p.m.-WlDB ~
RouncIq) ; II p.m.-Tho Best Sides :
Dave Muon and AonIsmiIb.
.

~P'

-

::t~~ ~ar:~ =~;::Si::i

"' New Looxb1.

~::l:== D.!:'cl2~a:;., .~
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BREWED BY lITTlE PlI'«
FAIRIES IN mlNOAD:

!:n~r!tt'=~~~~~u::! ~=~~r! ~ =:-;

• a .in .-TocMy·, Ibe Day ; 9

a

North of
Murphy.boro
"S'on.'. r"rOW
from Grandpa'.

6

.......
pac:!t cans

.)

CRYSrAl'S

·BE~RMAN BEER67~
ItRORTED

LOWENBRAU

.

$3
. 36

C«I"

GCXlD

$2991/5

-

IMPORTED

White
Tavern
Gin

pbdep.

$~~

INiPOItTB>

.$247

fREE.BfER TASTING '
·SAT. Schlitz

. 32 oz.

IMPOItTED

- Zeller
Schwcrtz-Katz

$

127

I""""

~

'MADE FIOM COllJMBIAN
lEER f\IJTS
CASE CANS

. Bit of No~talgi
Budweiser BeerWOoden Crates
~$999

_COlLECTOI'S ITEM

'CASE

Mad
'Bog'

-

. Wliite
Tavern

Vodka

6 pocIr'
120z.

. 1~}o ~It
!!~$3~
_
~~5~Ps::.~M.~L:::5:!quQr:S:s:::-!::!-t:ss::I:!:::I:::s::s::':-i::!.cCr::s:CIIII~~iI'p'"

Columbi~ Beer $ AI 39

qucwt

&
. Pepsi

$2471 /5 -

BEAMEISTBt

115

lui

6 pk.

Beameister
Sichel
Nierstiener Moselblunkhen

$357

$494
Coke

•

Glenmore
·Bourbon
BAR
WHSKEY

Possport
Scotch .

:O KTOBERFEST
A TOUCH OF GERMANY

-

115

$353.

20-20.9

lui quart

~

1/5

Old Fashion~d
Jugs Mogen David
Apple & StraWberry' W'
In Old Time Crock Type ..lIg

Fw. . .

HOlDS A
MAGNJM Of YIN

$}48 ......

-,,

·••,
•
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L,EVERYDAY PRICE '

3' .. '0 ' . '

'100. ·' d .. ..... ., 0"' .

THE " WAS" PRICES IN
THIS ADVERTISEMENT
REFER TO THE LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EFFECTIVE

•
•
,•

·.
·•
·
f~

"<IOTE U C.Ul '"

\ , ,,, a l\ O.

,.,en

Alf " 01

\""" \ · IC I " I~

N.lIaNAl' S 'IIISHAILI "lieU
CHANOI ONlY WHIN NI(ln.....
our YO M ...." " (GNOmONS

All 'IAYOIS

Jersey Farm
ICECAEAM
large Hon.ey- Dews

••• 79

'IISH

Florida Jumbo Avocados

••• 39

'"I WOItO'S I n, IA t lNC; '-VIi

"Blazin.g Star" Bartletts
~

SOUD ' ACK

~

lUSH 'S CHILI. HOT 01

~)
~;..

fASY

~

Libby'. Pumpkin

1IiD,\::.,J Red

1IiIIIa.":::':;;

P1vs o.po.it

$'

~
.,- r: '

..

~

IIlfOlCHICXIH

iii:

. . .. . . , :

.

- " ~'"

C

· S·o• .
Pkgs.

C

.,

sUP,"

""."

Dl\mfUUY un

Low Fat Milk

~SIDI

:
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_

46-o z
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. .,

6 Pak
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0, S229
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~

.,

Roll,'

32
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. '

2 5 •11

Jor

J'~

••

3 89

79
EII§)
;:"" Kosher Dills
~ Rice-A-Roni
2 89'(
1III!r":.:"'f
. . .::.; Chocolate Chips 12'0" 89
VLASlC fOCUS" 01

.~
-;,~~~
• "., s.s.n.
2
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Ca.o,

Aluminum Foil

~ DR. PEPPER

GlEEIi GIIIIT FIOza fOODS

30 3
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SUPIR SP£OlL
.'TIOIIIl'S A'" •

Large
FreshEggs
I

·F;';;h""B~~-;~I~ Sprouts
Medium Size Yellow Onions

.. 39'
.. 15'

U\ NO 1 QUAun

New Sweet Potatoes

.. 29'

AIIII &l11IT ClIIIIID FOODS

:. ® ;;.;-.;;:.M'~ 3::: 89'
® ..I;;; 2:::.:~ 79'
@ a.;;;...
age
Speen '::'-

@ ;.i;,.

® • ...:;.

@

~;.;.:;

'::' 39'
2"',: 79'
2.~~ 49'

_<810

PECAN
HALVES

:;:.5111

...

Report says GOP·could lose'
25 more seats in '76 election
WASHINGTON

( AP ) RepubUcans, already outnumbered
two toonein the Houae. could Joee 2S
more .e.ts in next
elections,

bNr"

'!be.,..,..

said thot Ropublic.n
~c/:eSSH earlier th is year in
taining President Ford's vetoes
a
wbat it l ermed the majority

.. smugne... .. th.t

s hire ."

borders

on

ocr:~~~~=~oa,:~!

the

report

continued,

referring to Democrat John A.
Durkin 's , tuMing 27.000-vote- «iefeat
of Republican bouis C. Wyman in
the rerun of!, a senatorial election

that had been too close to name a

:-~.:.:::::::.:::.:::.::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~::::;:.:.:;:.:.:.:.~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::;.:.:.:-::::::::
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=~i~i~on-y
The

committee,

The Saluki Swinge rs , a dance club. is having its first
get-together at 7 :30 p.m . Wednesday in the activity room
in the basement of Pulliam Hall. ·Activities will begin with
square dancing . John Buford, an SIU graduate student.
will be the caller. All dancers are invited . according to
Peter Carroll , club adviser . Persons wishing more infor·
matian may call him at 453-2S75.

Democ rat s a nel ga in of 43 seats in
th House. The party division nov.' is
289 De mocrat s . us Republicans .
One
vaca ncy .
formerl y
a
Democ ratic seat , is to be filled by
special e lrct ion in Tennessee.
• Re publi.c a ns hold 5 1 m a r gi nal
sea ts~ 'by less tha n 10 per cent
of the vote-tbe report said. It said
42 Democratic seats are. marginal .

Paul Hurley , professor in the Department of English .
Passions and Tasks ·' aI1:30 p.m . Monday, Oct. 6, in the
Morris Library auditorium . The lecture is being spon·
sored by the Departme nt of English .
Prof. Manuel Schonhom of the Department of Eng lish
recently had two articles, "Defoe's 'Four Yea rs Voyages
of Capt. George Robert s ' and 'Ashton 's I>!e morial ' ,. in
·Texas Studies in Literature and Language, XVII (Spring
1970).
Another essay , " Hemingway's 'The Sun Also
Rises': I : The Jacob Allusion II : Parody as Meaning ,"
has been published in the Ball State Unive rsity Forum ,
XVI ISpring, 1975 !.
\
Jay Zimmerman , associate professor of geology , has
been invited to se rve on the Plate Margins Group of the
U;S. Geodynamics Committee. The committee is part of
an international effort in geologicial research .

I

i

Professor A.J . Auerbach , director of the Department of
Social Welfare, has been invited to visit th~ People·s
Republic of Olina . Auerbach will join a group of schola rs ,
government orficials and physicians in Nove mber and
then meet with !;ocial and health agency managers, gover nment officials and ..university · administrators.
Stephen L. Wasby, professor of political scien<;l' at SIU,
has been aPl!Ointed to the U1inois Task Force on Education
for Law and Juslice by Gov. Dan Walker.

T20pl... Drlu
Mal tal -o..1y S

1 .00
(!tee- "1 75)
' '$O~

wan-ton ohips
WIo.-a IIIUR. . . . . . .

·... a IAT

..... w.
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SlU E
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A

LA[;lt7~
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Missouri and Tennessee .

Spaces, Available
•
In

Univ.ersity Housing
There are- now ,a number of vacancies irt University
Housing in regular rooms cause·d by .studenb
-leaving schooL

VACANCIES
.... w __..

....

Neely Hall

SChneider Tovwer
UniversitY Park Triads
Thompson Point

3

.- 3

Mae Smith Tovwer 6
(~'" s..-., Only) ~_ Point ~

;-'

-contracts for ~ ~ncies ona first<ame-first-serve basis
ftlr the rest qf Fall Tel1.Tl and Spring Tenn may be obtained by
!XJIT1irig to the OffIce of the Supervisor of Contracts, Building 0,
washington 5quar'e. An advance payment of 5159.00 is n!CJJlred.

7 p ....... 2 .~ .-

~ ~ 1. 1975 .

c.IIy
.

U /IIIII()()/11111

,-

1 ......

"';'_Ir«iI"_~~ ,..... -eo-.~. ~

fI:1 f.1:

The SIO registration fee includes a
noon luncheon. For further infor·
mation . contact the Division of Continuing Educatiorr at W-Dn.

........
WEDNESDAY
NITE _SPECIAL
Pearl Beer
· 40c )

VLA"

f[l1(1( VI/IIIIIUALI ·
I () A.\t -

...

A conference (0 provide information on the heed for seism ic
design requirements in building
codes. :!."'Id the Je\'eI of earthquake
resi stance thai should be provided
in Southern Illinois and adjacent
states. will be held Nov. 8 according
to C. Raymond Newacki, conference
cha irman .
The conference. sponsored by the
de pa rtme nt of
Engin eering
Mechanics and Material . and the
Di vis ion 0( ContinuiQ8 Educa tion.
will deal s pecifically with ear.
lhquake ha zards in Southern
Illinois . Arkansas . Kentucky.

Risieri Frondizi , professor of philosophy , has been elected a member of the Executive Board of the Ame rican
for Value Inquiry .
Frank R. Paine, assistant professo r of cinema and
photography, has been re-appointed to Ihe Illinois Arts
Council's Cinema Advisory Board . The group recom ends
projects to the Illinois legislature for funding .

LA()II(S

Conference set
on earthquakes

~i~ty

I-

*

~~~d. inR~~~'des~:,hge~:~r ~:~~
Jackson or Teddy Kennedy s its in
the While Hou~ in January . 1977."
The 1974 off·y ea r e lection gave the

will oreer a public lecture e ntitled " Henry James' Artists :

I

however .

distingui shed betwien electing a

Delta psilon fraternity will sponsor a Parents' Day
mum sale from 9 a .m . to 4 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday
in the Student Center solicitation area.

The Green Study Group will meel a l 4 p.m. Wednesday
in Neckers 218.

~~t7UL"'TI()fIIIj T4I3L~§

Fridoly he ...,... in his party na

c~?'¥"r:ss~ttaillheory is a myth." iI
said . "It doesn 't matter: a hoot to the

The Saluki Ad Agency will hold a meeting a t 7 p.m .
Thursday in the Communications , Building lounge 1032.

I
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Ford. a candidate (or ~Iection lew!
full term next year . told GOP
contt- Ibutors in Oklahoma City laSt

pres it'ent and winning control of

(9ampus 'Briefs
t;::::: ::::;:::::::::;::::::::::::::,::'

BILLIIIB!

outnumber the Democrats." the..

committee said.
' 1'h~ elected a Democrat .rter
w.ve of optimism through tho Preident alld .,.-Gov. Ronald
Republican ranks-includin8 the- Reapn of California went up and
campaigned for the Republican.
oommittee itself.
.
"The handwritinc is on the 1'.11.
" And then it was TuesdaY. Sept.
16 : Election Day in New Hamp- Ca n we read it '! "

..".ance" aDd caUed for "pos.iti~
initiatives:'
The committee. headed by Rep.
Louis Frey Jr., R·Fla., i5. oa~t of the
Republic:an Houle orgaruutim.

.,.

" They elected I Democrat in I
stale where evtn the Independents

The Howe Republican Research
Committee sounded tbe alarm .
cltina columna of st.tlstics from
past elections . It denounced.. in a
fact sheet leftl to GOP members ~

w,r::::~~a. lunUy ·wltDed

BIll

CUll

winner last November.

I
'.

Bicentennial group irks political extremes
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - Th.
Poop"" Bicenlennial COmmission
(PBC) i, raising • rhubarb among
celebrants 01 the nation 's' JDCIth bir·
tllday ,y arguing with them about
the true significance of the
Revoluti<ln
.American
1biJ .......
_
_ . of radical
f1ac:w ...... has _ _ tho in 01
the U.s. Ownber 01 COmrnen:e, ..
wei as al the government's offICial
Bicentennial promoters, Ronald
Reagan and conservatives in

c:r:: Jt i~tt=: : b~ai:

par.lions.
The PBC .lso has _ _ the ire
01 the farlefl. ThaI's bee..... il still
erlals the virtues 01 democntic institutions and a free marlEe'
et'Onomy despite it,., revolooonary
fervor .
But labor unions. civic groups.
school systems. churdles and OIhers
receptive 10 populist a~ch to the
Bict'f1tm nial have md ~ PBC a

the

major influence in
celebration .
The PBC. a private group with no
oCficial Slalus. has provided Bicen tennial materials to 5.000 .schools .
2,000 library systems and 65 ,000
churches . It has six books out by
major publishers, with three more
plannt'd IhL'i year .
At Ia..q count, 984 comml'l'"cial
radiO stations were playing Pac's
"nw Yoic."t-'S of '76" S(>ril.'S and 145
tell"",iston stations werl' showlllg Iht'
1V V('1'5100 . PBC has a film and a
mullimroia s how touring the (.'' Oun try and an itinerant theater compony
Lar~l'ly bl'caust' Ih(' fro('ral
~ov('mml"l11 and various pnvalt>
or~aRlza l ions havl' providt-d hlth.'
dlrt'Clion for Ihl' Bic(~ ntennial
celebration. Pac has Ix'l.'fl abll' 10
step inlo Ihe vacuum and fill the
dt..'flland (or program mall.'f'lal.
Jcr('fTlY Ril'kin . a young e<:ononll.st
who s tarted PBC (our years ago on
an S800 shoestring , says a budgf't o(
up 10 S3OOO ,OOO is expected ror 1976,
the big Bicentennial year .

Nesl yar PBC will canduct •
DoItioaaJ campaign modeled 011 a
presidonlial ~ . Speak...
will ~ia primary states,
prom
• platform but DO caa·
didate.
evisim time will be

bcJuBhl fer
mercials just as in •
roaI <lett'
driv• .
The dimu wiU be a rally in
WaI>iJIIUIn .... , July 4 similar, the
PBC , -, to the lJI3 civil ricIIU
march and rally led by Martin
Lulhor
Jr .
. Nearly all the PBC', progr..... ,
Rifkin says, are (manced by mem o
benIIip _
and the sales and
royaltieo fer PIIC publications.
The ... Iy otINr incom. PIIC has
reeeved. hf says, was a grant (rom
the National Endowmenl fer the
HWIUIOitles (or resrard1 on the role
m _1ti0l poOple in the Revolution,
and a $10 ,000 grant (rom the
National Endowment rOf' the- Arts
(or the theater group.
.
Organized L'Il a nonprofit public
foundation in the District 01 O>lum·
bia, PBC operates out of modest
quarters in one of Washington's
older olfiCt" builid i~s with a paid
staff 01 18. 11le I'directors," in cluding RilUn. are patd SIS a week.
nw- PBC publications cover a

Ki,.

broa4 range

0( • .i>jct and slyl •.
dlUSl:rat~ better ~n anylhi~ the
varied na hut' of PBC ilSt'lf.
TIle ba.sic pnldut1. is study and
program material u...<;t'(j by a ~rea t

variety or or~aniz.ations seekiOR
~u i danct' (or
mcmoratH~ the

programs ("om ·
R('Yolutlon and in ·
dependl"nct' . - Cllt...,ts mC'lude tht'
Camp F'irt' Gi rls aod 1m' National
Counci l 01 t 'hurcncs. Th('~' n"("l'I\',,
(rom lh(' PBC rourSt'S of siudy , a
list of books to read . s lu.:h· and
dLo:;cuss lOil tOP I<'S , and somt' '(If Iht.·
mat('f'lals nt"t'dcd.
11K' kit preparl.-d for libraries ron ·
lains simi lar information, Including
s ugg{"sl~d
Rt>volulionary War
subjects to be st udied, a list or books
on the topic which the library may
(eature and posters and ot her

~n.. ~ IiIis mataia.-

titles , <IIOBIIiaJIy the ........ . ___ 011 by - . ..aid u.illllioas
_ the Ubrary 01
~.

At the other extreme are
publicatiaao ~ ~'s OWl!

vW 0 1 _ the RevoIuIioa wu all
_and_ilobauldbellPl'liod
to today'. _
. 1biJ is _
has
the PBC in bot _ " . .

As ...,.... OIl .......,aatioD _
grew .... 01 tho a n t i w a r _,
PBC in its idooIap:aI pbaw .......
'-vily 011 the radical side 01 tho
Revolution , particularly such
Sam. Adams. and Thomas

;::S"

RiftiD's omtral theme is that the
Revoluti<ln bnluIhl d<mocr~ to
gov......- , and the Bicentinnial
!houId do the samr ror the «XJI'IOmy.
His ardl targd and ..,.."y is the
gianl awporation.
Rifkin, 3D, I!r"' up ... the South
Side o( Chicago, where' his parents
sliU live. He earned degrees rrom
the Wharton School or Finance and
the Fletcher Schoo l or Law and
Diplomacy.
Arter serving as a VISTA volW'l '
leer' in Harlem , Rif1r.en Mined into
the peaC'e' movemerl t. Bul as the war
began to (ade as an issUl' . M turned
to nev.' fields .
.. , (ell
the- Ntr.;.· Lrit was noI
n.>aching thto kind or people I grew
up with, " Ril}jn said in 4ln inter·
View . "It wa.co not addressing tilt.'
concer ns
of
middle · incoml'
AmL'I1Cans. So with 'i6 coming up , I
~01 1M idea (Of' PBC."
RIO"n (irst achH'vt' d (am e
throu~h hIS attacks on Ih(' ~o",('I'"n ·
mt."I 's officia l rommis....loo ,:hargoo
Wlth planning tht> Bu.'t.'1ltenmal. He
accu.sed il or promoli~ a "buy·
"(' nll'nnial, " com m e rcia lly ex ploili~ the patriotic fervor t'Xpt"C 100 in Ih(' 1976 celebration .
Th e PBC also accused co r ·
porations d expioitiOf: the Birenlenroal to promote their own products.
But it went ("\len (urther and blamed

Washington farmers harvest losses
Bv Jav Perldc.

_ated ....... Wril<r
WASHINGTON t t\P lThere may be some fertile
imaginations in the nation 's capital,
but apparently the same can'l be
SAid of th(' soil.
Some 240 Washington taxpayers
claimed 52.65 million in (arm losses
in 1973 even though the District of
Co lumbi a, a cit y bul gi ng o(
monum ent s and malls, has no land
desi~nated or assesse(1 as tillable .
The disclosure by the Internal
Rt"venue Se rvi ce prompted o~ne
congressman to wonder if there are
truck (arms atop the Watergate
penthouse or mmey-losing agri·
cultural congkxnerates based in ~
windowboxes of the high rise apart·
ments along Connecticut Avenue.
The S2.65 million in losses works

out to SI 1.054. II per Washington
farml'r , Rep . Charl ('s Yanik , D·
Ohio. told his House colleagues.
Yanik. a Wash ington dweller by
right or election fpr the last two
decades. confe ssed : " I am not
familiar with any farm areas in the
District of Columbia . but perhaps I
am missing som et~ing .
.. Are there 240 Washi ng t onians
who rus h over after. work each day
and hoe gardens on{l'iber Isla nd, an
apartment compl~
' X7 Is so meone
claiming the Nat na l Botanical
Garden as a rlowe farm ? Is there
someone who mO'N the Washington
Monwnent grounds nd counts it as
a hay inK opera tion
"Arc 240 a part ent dwellers
along upper Con n cticul Avenue
clai ming losses n their win dow boxes? 00 the quarter-million
dollar penthouses
the top o( the

Walerga te s upport tru c k farm
op<'rations? "
Yanik Ioid the House he could only
assume that " those 240 individuals
arc riling tax -loss deduction for
(arm opera tions on ei ther absentee
(arming land that they own or they
are taxless farmers - gentl emen
fa rmers who have ne\'er gotten their
feet muddy ."
An aide to Yanik said t he
cong ress man was not seriously
charging that anyone had actually
claimed a farm operation inside the
city
The aide said Yanik sim pl y
wanted to point out the large
n4ll1ber of city (nlk who claim (arm
losses even though the closest they
may have been to a farm was their
purc hase of s har es in an
agribusiness corporat~on .

I

NOTICE TO oaAD~ATI STUDENTSI

CHANGE IN aEGlSnt NO~DuaES
.

The Graduate School is pleased to announce
. a procedure
registration
more convenient to' oraduate students,
Commencing with ~s:on~
;] for Spring Semester. 1976.
you no longer mtlSt
r Courw Request Form
through the OffIce of
Graduate School . •
Graruate

J_1

s~ts

will process
registrations
in ~ Hall. Room "'14. Registration · Center
alter rea!iving advisor's approval .

•

I

them fer _
01 the CIIUIIIry'. ills.
As a raull, it hu made ......u.s.
~ h a s _ it ".1<1/'.
appai_ band 01 political . . . . . .
_ , 011

twistiaI thr

_'s _
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.. by tho
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Rifkin 's fundamen t al theory ,
howevlS', is not Marxist. It calls (or

preservation of a com petitive
marketplace. He is, opposed 10
gove rnm ent
ow nershi p
and
operation of business and industry .
Rifkin wanlS the- government to
assume control of the naUoo 's pool
m capital. then ,:Iease it back to
private operators . Management
'MK11d be in private hands, but thebroader economic cootrol of tht'
mtlOtry would rt"SI. with the govern:
menlo
Presumabl)' tht'se priv31e
~ators C'OOkll~ their franchises
ir they abu..q> them and their leasl'd
eapilal assets could bt.. reCurnro to
t..ht" federal trust rOf' r('assignment.
But more importantly, acrordiQJ: to

~~

- t : ia

HairCut

Special

.$6. 50
with

Ken Martin
. Includes:
Stylecut
Shampoo

Conditioner
Blow dry
S.p•• 2S-0ct. 4.h

AdamstQRi
549· 5222

Campus Shopping
Celiter

81GGEST BARGAIN OF THE YEAR

FOlRTH ANt-UAL

Southern Illinois
Folk Festival
OCTOBER 3-4-5

At thtt.
Du Quoin State fair Ground.
'fA TUftING:

,alDAY, OCT. 3 (Chi. . .,,'. Dey)
Punch & J udy Show (10. 11:30 a .m . & 1 p.m .l
Stage Show and Hog Calling Contest (7 p.m . )

SATUIlDAY, OCT. 4 (Se"lor Ci.I••,,'. Dey)
Punch & Judy Show (11 a .m . & 2 p.m .l
Cahok I ndian Dancers (12:30 '& 3 p.m .l
KitChen Band Contest (I p.m . )
The oak Ridge Boys in concert (6 p.m .)
The oak Ridge Boys in concert (8 :30 p.m.)
Western Square oance (8-11 p.m . ) .

SUNDAY, OCT. S ('_11y hy)
• Cahok Indian Dancers (12 :30 ~ 2 p.m.)
Punch & Judy Show (I & 3 p.m .)
Miss Folk Festival Pageant (2 p.m,)

DA.. Y ATTltAcnONS ..a.UDI.

!hi,.

Picrftr farm life ~kn Indudtng ~ine.-.:l steIm enginK. butd'I!r~ . QI)CII!e ptudting.
!Pfltting.. CCM' milking. Ind ~thll'IJiI_

Arts . and aafb demonstrations Including wood carving. cract.ting.
tnKr.-n.. pottery, sc:rtrnsMwo. ~. c::::wde _ntlng, .-.:t awn hulkdoets.
Pkneet" hI::Ime life indudIng sPrring. cwde milking, bra:m INkIng. . . .
b.Iftier.tnlkll'lJil , fIA) Ind ~ washing. butter ch.rninO and iwturaI ~ing.

'l;1T'IJ5e\m. co..ntry store, flee ~. art"..,.. pet.

0Ih!r att.re inc ....
ting zoo. ard .....,. jed food saws.

Unclassif'oed graduate stu:lents

·initiate registratic.n
in Woody Hall. Room "'14, Registralion

~ Ier .

DON'T MISS THE AREA'S
FINEST EDUCA TIONA I. EYENT

Gradual<! Assistants

t ."

should lake COIIV of contract valid for Spring Semester
10 R.,gislrali~ Center
10 verify tuition "iver.

•' ·Front Gal. Admiuion: $2.00 P. Vehicle

I I you db not haw COPY.
ccme 10 the Gradutt~ School prior 10 regis1l!fing.

.,.

P1an~jng

-

-..-- .....
_~":'..r.:.:'-r-ca.'l
.

1Iy~~

.... by ......... _

typos

ci _

........·F _

dIIr",,,,,

...u8bIe ODd by

.V<Jidi1ll cIedsi.... made under
'lbe

Trade Commiuion

VISTA., Corps ,
seek tloluRleen

for

Rep_tali...
the ~
Corps and Voh....., in Service 10
America (V1srA) will visil SlU 011

W _ y and 'I1Iunday.
'lbeY are - . . . voIunl..... for

::~~w::r:r~:~:n ~~

America and MicnJnesia.
In both the P..ce Corps and
VISTA, volunteers rt!C'ei~ a substantial living aJlow.~ paid
vacation, free transpor(ation fand
other bmefil5.
Applications takft'l durins this
visit will be cmsidered as early as
this winter and lale as nexi spring.

~~rdon~i:;t~:st: \~(:!.:~!~

packet at Placement Service and
sign up (or an interview.

ahead prevents
. ._
10 _
sim· Btu. ____ . "_are f_ _
_ ..........~_ ?
the Yioo : _ _ ,.;u _lilDPlo
plicily and KGDOIIIy in f..-aI with
.rr....emenu throUCh advUCf' lint lime imm_y aft... "'" JJlw,..... body 10 sci....,. and. if_.
elMth 01 wi'"
• friead
pIaminjt.
....._
_ or
_.....
is h·e......
removed __ . the rellui~..... are in ,.....
1be mm iuion propoeed • series
The Continental Asoociation 01
Memorial
ofIld... lAY
01 rulea
. would requi~ f......aI I"une<aJ and Memorial Societies. from the silllOtion.
diJ"ecton to 'Ye customers a price IDe., with more than 100 chapters in
· 'Be
aw.re
of
legal mo.l people plan more npaisiW'
list 01 ......... and. merchandise alrnQI\ all the 50 _ . estimat.. requi~"'I5 ." she said.
relativ.. Ihaa they
available. At the time funeral that hall • million .,....... .~ whether embalmv. or • casket is would lot: thernse!va. " 11 ·s ~..
an-ancements are m.te-. customers
required in the caso of cremation ... wi'" the ~ ." said Miss
would be entiUed to a memorandum
beqI .... the price 01 a f ....... aI oft.., Cohen , adding lhal undertakers_
r<cording the ilem. se!octed and the rt"guJations , individual chapters depends 011 lhe price 01 the casket. <nc:ourag. iavish f......... oft.......
price.
The.-"
Funeral
Oirectors# ' "playing
pNple's emotions ,
1be National FUneral Dirmors
saying 'This is lhfo bes1 t.hirw you #
AsSOCiation says Ihe funeral
Association estimated that the ftmerals to members at specified "provides SOCIal suppcx1 because can do for Mother.... ,
average adult funeral in 1974 cost
Available savinCs 00 funerals .
rool,. OIapl .... also pryv~ infor· gnef shared most times 15 gnef
$1,2117. ThaI does not count things mation about different IYpes of ser· diminished. It allows for COIlfran· va~ greatly . 'Th" Continental
Including laLion m 1M dead body - Sft'ing(tr't--As5ociation says memori.1 sodety
like the cemetery or crematorium vices available • expenses , flowers , a monummt or cremation and bequeathal 01 the believing. It . involves a ritl" or members genetally save sscm or
marker or transportation charges. body to research - and listi of ceremmr 10 permit people to say more on 8 ftrteral by opting for sim·
The Pl"C staff, in its report. said the charges.
t~~~~,?" earth is pI~ are also art' aJt:natives to
. 'The whole emphasis is on ~=y
average cost (or a fW1eral and
TIle Coolinental Association says
the traditional earth bwial.
preplanning ," said the Rev. Harry
burial i. about S2.000.
Bequeathing lhe body 10
is
Among the iter:ns on the bill
a E . Smith, president of the Greater a funeral is OM' way 0( meeting
traditional funeral are fee Ih- New Haven Conn . Memorial 'i mp<nant social and emotional Ihe cheape'5t mf'thoct. Thf' only
wiving the services 0( the fUl'lerai Society. Inc. "You be@:in by lear· needs " or the survivors . A marge generally wouId 'be- a fee fer
wredor. his staff and rus facili ties ning what the options art>. Other·
=~':r', ~!!~;.,!:il~ ~~ti~~ta~~~ medical
and charges for the casket.
wise, at the time of dealh , yoU 're
CUtting these expenses is possible pretty much at the mercy of the un· way.
Cremation abo is relatively inex·
It is up to you , however , 10 decide pensive. Memorial societies
through a variety 0( methods and in· dertaker you go 10. "
dividuaJ savings de!\e1d 011 p....onal
Rebecca Cohen, executive whether yw want a funeral and estimate costs at £rom $150 to S3OO.
wbal sort . Among the decisions you The funieral directors group says
viewpoints . One alternative is a . secret. oj' of the Conlin e nlal
memorial or 'f uneral society , a nan · Association , saKi consumers "can will have to make are whether ~ aemalim ilSelf costs from US to
want an earttrburiaJ or aemalion :' . DJO.
profit organization of people who cut costs enormously" by doinR a

_ t l y ___ the S 2 _••
year - . . home iDduotry 01 prac:.
Iic:ea~
' the
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JCPenney Days
Men's hard working
work clothes,
easy going prices..
Special -9.99
Our Big Mac work suit In easy care polyester/ conon
Good looking. long wea'w;g. Green only

Speci~l _ 2

for

$5

100%' cotton flannel shirts In a variety 01
ruggeo plaids, Salt yel durable

Leather uppers
make·o ur work
and dress boots
for men
su~r· b~ys.

15.88

R. . . . . 1Hn. _ _ has lleXII'\e lealli",
upper. Goodyear well. construc1lOn . sU!>t>le .
urethane Insulation, Otf rf!$lstant white crepe
' SOle. 'rilomy moe toe .

"

SlORE HOURS:

-..,. !fwu Saturdoy lO:aO a.m.
SUndtIr. 12 .... 10 5:311 p.m•

...

.
10 9:00 p.m.

•

Whet>

...

buy

,,~

..

........

=:~, . All our ~t il U.S .O.A- . Choice . . . you ca n

('"Wjth C-...e" ,,.'"

I
$1.55 .

12 0 • • pkg.
ou, .... ~y C... id.- ,

U.S.D.A..

Thighs

lb.

C~.

'''' 59c
___ ,",

nc Chucl( Roast " . $1.09

Hu",', s" .. e>tt or Whol,

Jon.than

Cabbage

,•. 1Sc

Tomatoes

Pizza
II. . . . lIil.... 0'

"0;.::. 79c
Bo,usna n.;.::_ $1.15

Boneless Ham $1.89 Wieners

....

..".

II .. , I,ll (1'9 o. CO,,""Y )

Ham Slices ,. $1.9.9

.,.It N.h.... 1 SI;u

"c. ·

...

91c

...,...,
ICE CREAM
"."

Sugar

Drink =~:.' 3/$1.00

1'.,........, ......

$1.09.

40 . . . . .

14a • • a . . .

Cake Mixes
G,.~

$1.27

S... "d.....

Brkfst. Drink :':,: 49c <.11....... N •• D....
.... '"":~o.'"
. '. Creamer " .. ,.. $1.55
Syrup ,. o . . .",. $1.19 N ...... , .. ~, • .;. .
C'"''.4'''''~'''
Saltines , ,.... 59c
Tuna
", ..... 59~
COON
M'IX " ....
, .. 5/ $1
h Cho y s. ... , So... ,
MUJfIN
Sauce '0 . . . .",. 65c

lo,i, '

"",
I

p" 89c'

AWAKE
::.~:, ••, 2I89c

" .... 49c

" 't,.,,,111 , . ..111.,..,

, .... ' ... neh Uq .. i4 Cone,",,..,,d

W.lch', O'II".' .f

. ,. 33c

I" d",.

",I)

.., co

69c Crackers

Sq .....

'.un

" . 49c

'0 ..

o. ; ..

Naw fro,," (Me" ""II, d

tt .... ..,lCi~

51"'119' 0' H.mll .. ",., -

U.

---...

1' ....., ...~C.f ...

2189c ' F;lters
"

Dills

59c

FROZEN FOOD
FEATURES

he" ., h.lfl

.,.

3 lb. 8.g

Pears

N,,,,t_m I..

14', 01 U"

Tomatoes

APPLES
Eo<h

StvffM

" . 9Sc C~icken

<10k __

of

""0

t.,

.Bacon
....

ea.c.-

woiu,"' pu.c ..... ~1! 01 II mll"u.IIC' ....... " 'I'fftp ..... II.' OtoonCJfoonll' "lIo- ..
... ,.11 of 10 .....
mlln .. .. .,,, II bf 'QI't,
w. ~~ 8u.
~""'I' ' lIq
t .... ,,·
.r • • U" II I • • 01 O"~I 100 N ..... 8 ... ,~ ...... '. b ...... "
_.-

... ". ..... we . . . . . . IE.V.T. CE ••• v.... Triml
.......... '....",.1 of •• c •••
.nd bone . betCM'. weighing . 'or

"'.II." OV.... ,y

.. I."y C.OC !, . . . ... " •• U · pl " Avel food )

d IAv. d 0, N. , \

Swis$ .cheese ::: 99c

Cake Mixes ':.:" 59c Snacks
l .".do" ~ .. b I"'PO" . d

:;~"o:& Sauce

"l~~ MILK-

BREAD

4 ·$1

100 cl .... .

'.:" 39c Facial Tissue

SEAlTEST

J. C. PEN.NEY

. ' .•• ~.. 69c

, ... fh

1 GAll,pN

47c

CRISCO
OIL
38 OZ. BOTTLE

98'

1l9

lOAf

JCPenney
SUPERMARKET
\,.S. '

.'

' 120 I f . MAIN ST.

CAIIONDALI
OPEN 10 A.M .•• " .M.'

'UN. 12· S,lO ,.M.

Art collectio'n features uiorks
of gr(Jd and undergrad students
By C.... y Tobnk i

o.ny ElYpU•• Starr Wrllt'r
A 29-piece display of works by 51
undergraduate and graduate art
students 'A'as featured at Monday 's

open"on. if'l8eOfco'lhel.C'SI'o'Undel'sn'onAer~ 5'boll. l,eca,·

D :\larlin . Jr . Marlin 's creatinn to aId instructional progrlms and
consisted of parall el yellow steel exhtbit maleTt al " ' hIll" tounog
pole extending to n blue solid sc hOQis and communities in
triangle. His work ,,'as exhi~lf'd in southern tlhn~ s.
front of the Allyn Art Building from
Although 1M original funds of 1M

~::~:. :,~.~:,.;.:~.:::~~:.:~~:t:.~:::.5. :~:::;::::::::::~~~::::~::::::

N.

TIt

Mitchell Galle r y, locat ed in Iht'

H;.~: ~1':('7ii~ ?:i~~~'IY

com .

~~

~::

grant ha\'e been uhaustfd __ the
Unh'ersity Museum sl iI1 hopt':s tp

rondoue to add to the art collection..

The y Iry to include works that

~n5SI~:ni;~~ty

......:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.":.:..:.:.;.:.:.:,,.:.;;:::.:::::::::.::::.-=::::::::::::::::::::::
of m • .tm.I .
One 01 the most unusual displays
The Student Art Collection will be
in the colll"Ction was ~me by Willi~n .. on display through Oct. 21 . Mitchell
H. Strauss, Jr .• cnmleJI "V...Qk.a ruc GaUery is open (rom 10 " .rnA p. m .
Pillars or Fred Flintstone'lFoam fiv~ da)'5 a week.
Sooth." Strauss used goldi5~ ·brov.' n
•

Bic medium ball poi nl pen
Geometric figures , ci rcles and
arrows in the dark b.lue ink provided
a s tark contrast to the white

ThE" Student Art Collection is'
fund ed b\' a ~rant from the
" President'S Academic ExceUenC'C '
Fund.. .. for Ihe purpose of the

:; teel and aluminum
strUf.'ture was displayed by Mar\'in

collection will be used. as examples

JO~~~~t~.~: :'!W~~~;I~t~~~~r~ ~~~~~~~h~o~~ ~o~(OO~~lI':o'7;:
ba~kr;r~r::

~~ir\~e:si;~~~tU~r~m~~u~~~~~se,.hO!

~;;;;~;:;;e;;~~o:~;.~~~l
nesday •.J

.

The office , presently located in

Barracks T~, will relocatf' 10

~:::~h~l .

,he.. problems.
.
Students with a~ntments (or
the day ""ill be notified and signs

Wing A. Rooms 203

~~,~:=tn':,;.. ~:.!";.'odirect

Ingrid Gadw.a y ; Universi ty om·
~. said . he present orlice
~..}r small
accommoda'e her

Gadway said she expects to be en·
Li rel settled into the new offices
Wed~y.
•

'0

Tranquility btu~

~r::~ in~~~~er~Y~r~:rst:r

me room." site said.
TIt<> facililies were .. limi'ed ,ha'

graduate assistants had (0 stand in
line to make phone call!\ she added .
L
Services wi ll nOl lx' hampert<! by
~'
tht> move and the offices telephone
The last in a series of publil' l'H('('1 Jllly I, but was delayed one' number will no( change. Gadway
tll'ilrings on lIlinois ' Alcholism and
i~f.?r ~~:~lrJ~~~ll, tt~6·S~~I~he~?:.:i~~~
Inloxication Treat m('nl Af.'t ( Publk
Law 78· 12701 will bf' held Thur.sday
al 10:30 a .m . in the Student Cen l('r ~~il~~~:~~~~!~r;:,t~~li~~~ ~;dt~:~i~~
l'U mmlS SlOn 10 the Hou:.;(' Sub·
An or~;:lOl l;;lllonal rnreting will btballrooms.
l'nrnmllle£' on Akoholi s m , whll' h held for womf'1l working in CarbonThe h,'a'rings arc inll'ndt'd to Kiv,' ~· iII l'llllduci tht, public hl'a nngs.
dale 'L'l: a rf.'C('I\'er for the World
the general public a n opporlwHt)' to
Cullinane snid Ihe 5ubcommiltee Wom",, 's Culture Caravan and also
contribule ideas regarding im · will assemble the testimony from women planning to travel with the
plementatipn of Ihe law which call=- lhl' hearings 10 Chicago, Quincy. caravan at 7:30 p.m . Wednesday in
fOf d£'l' rim~n<llil.llion of publk in · ~pringric l d and Ca rbondal{' for Davis Auditorium, Wham .
toxil' ation and mOl nd.tles th t' prl'scntali o n 10 Ihl'
Illin ois
The caravan is a group of ,",'Omen
oS tablishm('nt nf a diVision of l.cgis latur{' by Nov . 15.
and children trave ling cross ·
alcoholism within Ihl' Illinois
Anyonl' interested in f.' omment ing cO!,lntry during the s ummer
Department of rtotcnt a l Uealth .
on the law o r its impleml'ntation providing a cultural and educational
"The law was to haw gonf' into may atlend the a ll -day scs... ion .
cxhange of the arts .

A lcolw l

,,"rInD's
Ire

to cone lude

Women's group
to meet at SIU

':':':':":':'::': '. ...x ...
::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;••.•

'Fresh sb. Ground
. . . . _L.
___

....__

ft-_.,
rlVfl

1

....

0 .. S." Ihl. W ••k

iii. . 25~.
_ ....

......
PIIF.

6.A _.

,t.,. r'"
""~

\

~

-.I

102 E. .Jacbon S6~1
Open 10:.6 Mon.-Sat

12:31).4:30

s..

so"7h"::lYt~ ~if(:~rhf:li:ac:r

Even during the hustle and bustle of SIU at mid~y.
peaceful and tranqui I moments can sti II be found on
campus. This scene of Lake-on·the-Campos was
made with infrared film.
•

.st~'I~

prised of paintings. d rawings and
works in-me t a l o~ jewelry . Somf'
works also included in the collection
utilize sculpturf'. ceramics and
fabrics .
•

:::'::·':'·'·'·":: ~ctlvliles
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::.::

••••.:.:::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;J;.:.:.;.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:•••.
Hnmll C.
l'millcil
for
EXt'f'~lon;1I
Childrt'n ' 7 " ~\~Sll:~,rspc~~~~~.u~~~, to ~~~':'
Sp.lObh Clu b : party al 7 :30 p,m ,
p . 11l 10 9 p . rn , Wham Fa c ulty
:\lrditat io n and lIuman Potential .
Newman Center .
; : 30 109 : 30 p. m .. We slt'" Com !..uun)tr.
SIU Radio Club : das''\ at 8 p .m ..
munity House ; Macro-Analysis
Ikr flrul scht~ Clu b Mf'etin~ : II .1. 111 .
Co mmunications 1006.
SC' rninar . 7 Itl 10 p,m .. Student
10 I :! pm . Studcnl Gr nt('r Troy
Biofeedback and PS\'l"hic Stud\
Christian fo·oundalio n: P laQ1,: are .
Houm .
.Groups Met'ting : '7 : :10 p. m'
!'ol·lal·Work Club MeC'ting : 7 ~ 30· p . m
i 10 8 :30 p.rn :, ~tudent Cente r
l 'o mmunicalions 100i.
.
Room B.
to 9 ;:W p.rn .. SludC'nl C(,IlIf'r Room
Studl'nt Art Colleclion : 10 a .m . 10 "
Canoe and K.a yak Club : Meeting. 8
II
p.m .. Mitchell Galll'ry.
10 IOp .m .. Student Center Room A.
P'f.'· law Infor mat ion Night : 7 : 30 Hillel· \'t~rtarian )lea ls4 1 a ,m to
:10. 111 .. 7t;; S. l ·ni\,('rsit\·..
Hillel : VegPta rian Meals , 11 a .m. to
p.n6. L...1wson l7 1: •
3 p.rn .. 71 5 S. Uni\'ersity .
\ 'olleyball t lub; Mt'Cling. 7:30 p.rrL •
~~:~~~p~6' a~~~it~it;~.';:;.~\~;:::
,",unda"
:\rena.
11.111. C WinK.
Saluki Ad Agency : M~ting. 7 p.m..
fo"'ree S<-hool- Bike R"'pair : 9 :38 to
Communications Lounge 1032.
11 :30 a .m ., So!J1h Amphitheater. Special Study Com mi ssion on
SGAC "'i1rn- " Brid e or Franken - :\lcoholis m : 10:30 a.m , to 5 p.m ..
slcin:" 2: 15 and 8 p.m .. Stuck-nt
~ tudcnt Cl'nter Ba llroom B.
"
Cenlf'r :\uditorium .
Women 's Prog rams : 7'loori 102 p.m ..
Free Sf.· hool - Harmonica : 7 10 9 "St udent Center Illinois Room .
Center Ohio Room .
Fr('C &hool : E;(ercisc Cla ss. 6:30 to
Rcta Alpha Psi Meet ing : 7 10 10:30
R p.m., Student Center Kaskas kia
Wf'dn"!l:da~'

HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER '
41S 5. 111. Ave.

PHONE 457-4919

Completo Optical Sonico.
U ttl. CONTACT lENSE POlISHNG SERVICE
EYES EXAMINED CONTACTS FlmO

Southern Illinois Airport, Carbondale
. DAIL Y SCHEDULED FLIGHTS TO,

DOWNTOWN CHICAGO
SPRINGFIELD
ST.LOUIS
QUINCY
Youth and
Military fores
ALTON
available
For resenotions & information phqne 457-21.0
or contact yoAJt Iocallravel agent

CONNiCTING FLIGHTS -THIlOUGHOUT
THI ·U.S. .

PARTY WITH US AT DAS FASSI

*1" theStube'

I

~1:;1~. Student

Center )I is:o>ouri St~~~'Art-Collcclion : 10 a ",m . 10 "
Alpha Ph, t\lpha Meeting : 7 10 II
pm . Mitchell GaUery.
p.m ,. ~tud('nt Cen tef lI11nob Photogra phy Exhibit ; " Pony ' Coa l'
• B OtHn .
..
Mine," 10 a .m. 10 " p.m , F'arwr
SIU BridJ:{' Club: 7 to 11 p.m..
H 3 11 " \\' in~ C,
Student Centf'r "~ourlh Floor
s..1 ilinJ!, Club: ~Ier ting . 9 to 10 p.rn ..
L.1wsdn 131. ~
Stud"nt 5(' 0.11(' i\h:eting . • :30 p.m .
Silideni C(,llter1J'allroom :\ .
Parl'tlts ' Day Comm.illet" : ~teeting.
Intl'r·f-rOllf'mity Coundl : 8 pm . 10
; Icr 8 :30 pm . Stude nt Cenler
10
p. m ,
StudC'nl
Cc nlN
Hoom ('
Mississippi Room
Soc:It.' ty of Ameri can F oreslt'rs '
Celebri ty Series : Gene Kelh,"s
)Il't't ing . ' to 8 . p. rn .. Stude nt '
Salute to Broadwa y. S
~' Cenler Room · D.
r

-.

SCHEISSHAIJS FIVE

(9 p.m.-' a .m.)

*1" .the Ratzkel~r KENT..... MeDANIELS
.

..
'

( 9,30-1 :30)

".~""_--Ee~...u~and tryout' G.rlllan 'ood.

Choo•• 'rom Sau.r....at.n,
G."act••, . Wol_;.c"nlt•• ',
lOu'ad.", Iratwur.t
",.t., artd _ny .a,",wl'''o.'

p.rn ..

~~l:a~E~~I~;:ting: i :3ato 10 ~~~~s~~~~t'~e:~:~' ::mt~-\~:30

p.m ., Gene ral Classrooms 108.
FTCl' &'hool : Socialism. Problems
Duplicate Bridge CI~ Mt'Cling : 7 and Perspeelh'es. 7:30 to 9 p.m ..
p.m,. Student Center.
.
Wesley
Communit~'. House : '-.r::~!~~~iI~
q u;stfans Unlimited Mee-ti.: 12
Meditation... 3nd Hwnan .PoIential.
1IiI~!IIIII.:.£"';;;;;;:L• p .m . to t p .m . , Stude-nC Crnter 7: 30 to 9 :30'fp.m .. Wt'sley Com ·
CoriDlh Room.
.
munity House : Meditation and
Mountaineering
p .m . ,. \Q-p. m ..Club
S~\
Meeling
Con,:..S· t'rft
HumSehool , Socialism. Pro~lms ~ ' -_ _ _ _
S 17
_ S.
_ Illl'OS
_ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

SUPER 'PREll.
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Mexican, U.S. TV formats difler
i ....ry salute to Teleovila

_

e..eeutiva.

"w.

oodI ....... .
fichtin8 lor ~and ... Ii.... .
damn - . . .... public." add<d Fe"

n.ndo

Auenaga ,

T~levis. · s

~.tioos director. thr man
c!large 0( aU its pnIIIramminll.

n.ey

in

said the two companies

~,,:,~~~=

Aleman calls a ' "permitted by the

goyernment

" When we had the competit ion .
the tone d the programs was going

rru'm opoly "

Dnething about the situation .
In Ihis a rrangemen t. Televisa

n:-:

tov-r

'A llman Brotlwrs du" k'

10 do

~at es. but doesn ' t own , tM (our

00-.". becoming vulgar arKt cheap." . net~orks says Aleman. in
liL'" ",'eek for ::~~t!s

two

~hich . are

0(

: ! jl : o~"::l

!he
VaJl~'
0( I\!exico.
_ i~m
voly.
Thei
r only
competir
tion
es
(rom '\110'0 government-rW1 channels .

Telavisa pays no government

uses

sa~

old formula

By Keith Twchorn "
Daily ElCyptian Su. tr WrtCer

----.......

CI'

~

_

lor oodI

ToIeria_.

.

tilIiaC

~

hcense fees . Instead. it gives 12\,
per cent fA its daiJy air time \0 the

gO\'f'f'1\ment . Aleman says. II buys

TV ... in ........ UIIIiIIian""""'"
in _leo compond willi • .•
in .....
million TV~",-, _

UniCed Slaces. say. Te.lnisa'saeation has ........y helpod ..... .....
0( _lean Tv by ~ ilS .... ·
.., .... competition lor .........._
by IIIis M _
.....
H. says
fact that iI al.Jowftl " horizontal"

'iIa'

~ra::~t.!:'aI u:mcc:=~
~amming

on commerdal 'tv

t..han was possibte- in past years.

........

"..,

Iha~:!~~~.~·:~
~~ : :illi:e::::: :o~~~i

be seen in fossil form in the Slat~'s

Fossil Butte National Monument .
to Rand McNally 's
Nationa l Park Guide for 19'75.

al'c o rdin~

most import antly . It 'S so well done
you a lmost ha\'e to like il. This 00('
ract "" ill obscu re the realizat ion thai

" Win. l.o!iltl or Draw"
Tht' i\lIman 8rotMrs nand
Ca prkorn CV 015&

the band coold go on play ing seven
variations of past songs per album
indeHnilely and people would keep
buying them as long as they were
pla yed weU.
Dt'Spite all th iS Imitallon. severa l
so ngs sta nd out. The title c ut ' s
keyboa rd Iinc s, pt nYl'd by Gregg
AUman nnd Chul'k Le3\'ell. privide a
\'c r y so m ber a nd s:ld mood . and
,\ll man 's whi ning \'o lce fits this
mood well. "Can'l L05e What \'ou
N('ver Had,'; a lIowlin ' WoH song ,

Thi s .. Ibum could a lmost be
retilled " The Best of the Allman
Arolher!' Band Heworkoo ." Th e title
cut snunds like " Melissa " I rrom
"Ent A Peach"\ and " Please Ca ll
llorlw " Ifrom " Idlewild South " ),
::.:::::.:.:.: ::.::::::::;:::::.::::::;::::::;::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::.......
G;t CD:
. '

7'1. neVJeW'

: : : ;: : : : : : : .:.: : : : ;: : : '. .'. . : : : : : : :; : : : : : :.:.'
" High "'alls" sound like a sy nthesis
or " .Jesskn " and " Pe<tch's" "Les
Brers in A Minor ." " Louisiana Lou
and Thret" Card Mo nt y J ohn "
mimics " Hamblin ' Man." ,\nd lhe
four remaining songs can be directly
tied 10 performances tn th e past.
Yes , a ll the popular licks that sold
those a lbum s a re selling this one.
But thl' Allman's sty le of playing
can't really be argued with. It's the
only way the band knows how to
pJay ; it s(' 11 5 a lbums : it's what
people expect from the band : and ,

~u:~ ~~rae lo~ gO! /~n~ li~~:,~~~\'e\'~I ~,~
s upplies Ihe mood. th is lime bemg a
little raunchy .
.
" High f'alls " IS worth the pf'l ce of
the album by itseU. f' rom st;.lrt 10
finish Richard Betfs guitar playing
soars in free night and neve r l'omes
down. Lamar Williams on bass and
Bulch Truc ks on l'Onga s provide thtextra spa rks tha t set this cut far
above the rest or the album ,
The performance is superio,r, but
all the songs ar(' a little too ramiliar.
·' Win. Lose or Draw " is s..,tisrying.
but needs a bit more innova tio n.

Man. Thru Sat. 9:30-9:30
Sunday
11,00-6:00
St_~

MAll

Carbondale

549-0757
----
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DIAl

3.5

ANTI -PERSPIRANT

oz. Regular Bars

2~37~

BAN

1.5 oz. RoIl-On

63~

h ....... ., cnOt

'--4

7 oz. Air Freshner
010ice d 6
Urnit 2 wlalJpan
•~OcI . l"

,......

.. .', r:- ;-:-'.
-

---

Mandarin

--

-NAlc.,;;~~·.
-

----~

;

-

, ...._ ......

" ~' .

-~

Limit

ORANGE~
S'evmen1s.
11~.

_

2fOR57~

•

Halws 12-oz. bag
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~t;'~
.:.

,.'

77 ~
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Medical examinations show
Egyptian mummy was sick
CHI.CAGO ( AP ) - An exotic
corpee had an. exotic desease when
he died 3.500 years ago, Nor thwestern University medicar
scientists have announced.
The C'OI'pSe. named Harwa. is an
Egyptian mumm y which has
reposeti In the Field Museum of
Natur.! History since 1904.
Over the weekend. the hapless
Harwa
was
s ubjected
~
50phisticated modern medical
examinations at Northwestern
Memorial Hospital to learn abdul
the s tate of people '5 health in an ·
cient times .

le~~~~:Y~~s~u~~ ~~ThVe t~~~

returned httle the worse (or wear to
the museum . 51 ill bound in hi5 burial
bandages.
Or. Frederick Slen n of th e
depa:-!!"ent of medicine . who i5
doing research in paleopa1.hology·
the s tudy or diseases of anci ent man ·
a nd Or . James W. Milgram . as
orthopedic surgeon. a nnoun("cd that
Uarwa had ochronosi s, amon~ ot her
things.

O~hronosis

gene-tiuUy

is • rare disorder .
transm itted .

and

probably reullod (rom . . in·
trrmamage 01 the Egyptians at the

conducted to see what else mlahl
have ailed Hlrw. in thoer halcyOll
doNI· yo ~1.~"'andp"!~".'ion""I"'ol"!~I"'d.

Ie U'C

_

U~

U'ft:" - _

lime of the pharoahs. the doctors

Sterln said. " We will be able 10
study from ttwo results 01 our lell S~
the changes in disea,n ti nct: The
mum!!'y', time 10 our pr esent
s. .
.
. II IS by lhls rnanMr thai we can
dlsC'O\' er" for examp1r what
exposed to the air .
\~general.1\:~ effects pollu.~lon has on
Slenn and Milgram al.50 reported 1);' bealth. ht' ad~d~ We koo'l\'
Ihat Harwa appareruly developed
en: was no poliUlIon, In 1500 B.c:.•
earlv arthrltls of the hips and knees. 50 . ~e can rtlate thi S, ~.ummy s
a nd ~discovered that.fiF'al so had . medical s tate to our o"n.
ca lcification of the spine.
.
Persons who su'Uer from
och ro nqs is can have a nOIma l
lifespan. the doctors said. but they
are prone to de\'elop earl\' heart
said.
•
One important eD1yme tS mISSing
in ochronosis . All of U~ cartilage In
the body (urns black as those sut·
fering from the disease grow older.
and their urine turn~ black " ' hen

.tiIx

.TRY NITRO 9

disease.

.

IIIlrHICII, 1111
lEW. AMAZlIG
IITRO POWERED
FUEL ADDITIVE

.

. Whether Harwa did or not cou ld
nol be d e termined . because the
heart. alone w ith other internal
organs. was removed a l the lime of
preservation. as " '85 the (:ustorn .
Other biochemicalleslS a re being

Buzbee keeps commission post
. Sen. Kenneth v, Buzbet" D·
Ca rborwtaJt>, has b!'efl reappoinh.td
as a member 0{ Ow Illinois Ent'rgy
Reoourl..'es Commission bv Sen.
President Q>cil Partee, D·Chlcago,
Buzbee was one of the original ap·
pointee:J o the commission a \'ear
ago and was reappointed (or a ',woyea r term .
The Energy Resources Com· '
mission was created by legislation
....ctod by the 78th Genffal Assem ·
bly to f'Stablish energy policy in
Illinois . The Commission will deter-·
mine how to best 5pt'fld S10 million
0--

Yellow ribbon
Developmental Skills Program staff members tell
their director Jessie Hailey not to forget about them
by "tying yellow ribbons round the ole oak tree" .
Hailey will complete an internship program at Ball
State University.

Media club to convene at SIU
The
Little
Egypt
Media
Associa tion ..... iII hold its annual fall
meeting Saturday at SIU.
The meeting will involve junior
and senior high school stllJents from
14 Southern Illinois schools. School
media directors will also attend .
Activities will include election of
student officers and demonstration
of media center activities by
grad.UBle students.

....ployod by Illinois

electric cooperatives will have an
opPortunity to extend their training
through the Hot·Line Maintenance
Tra ining School which will begin
Sunday at the SIU School of
Technical Carftr5 campus.
The trainirc school is sponsored

/

and tran ·
Participants will be- treated to a
luncheon in the s tudent center
restaurant by Elmer Clark. dean o(
the College of EdUcation and will
receive a ticket t o the SIU · Drake
football game that afternoon ,

Police make arrests
after stopping auto
theft and burg~

set to start

by t he Association of Electric
Cooperatives in cooperation with the
SIU Division o( Co ntinuing
Education and will consist o( Olle-·
week sessions (or three groups of
linl!Rlen. nwe school will emphasize
safety procedures . according to
Mike Reed ~ the Division of Can·
tinuing Education. 'The linemen will
spend a majority ol their time in actual fteld conditions; mating repafrs.
_Iyi~ safety procodu.... and
simulaung emergency Hfesavinc
techniques , Reed said.
__
Principal instructors for the
sessions win be Harry Simpson and
Richard Rutschke .

mooey to aid in th(> tle\'elop--

m:~:ee~~~~',~~ al~i~y pleast.ld \
to be renamed. to 'this most impor·
tant rom mission . We are in Ihtproc-ess 01 holding hearings across
the slate to hear citizen te-stimonv
as to what should go into Illinois '
mergy policy.
.
~
"This reappointment will a llow
lnntinuity in the Commission ," But·
bftt- said. " Hopefully we will be able
to recommend necessary legislation
to the General A."iSCT1lbly by the first
rl the year ."
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Last loss 'easier to, take'
Byo..e_

o.uy EopII.- !JIaorto - A
t is DOt eouily forgot .....

cIef..

but the dn:tl1ll5lallC8 under _
I game is I... sometimes makes it a
tiltle ......., acaptable.
.. It might be easier to taU this
de(. . t than the one I... _
,"
'Saluti running _
John Dism ...
gloomily oIfered aner SlU '. 41·7
lou t. East ~ina last Saturday.
" The .... I... _
wasjuslalaeart·
breaker ...
1be OOt!' !ast week was a &21 loss
to Indiana State com ing on a field
goal with no time on the clock . fOf
those- who need remj,nding ....
Dismuke and the rest of his mates
may find the loss to East Carolina a
lillie more tolerable- only because..
they were d(;.-~ inated completely.

Three tankers
on Pan A m rearm
Three S1U swimmers will ~com·
peting in the Pan American Games
in Mexico City. Oct . 19. according to
Saluki swimming roach Bob Slet"le.
Saluki male swimmers Jorg e
Delgado o( Ecuador. Jorg e
Jaramillo 01 Cali. Colombia. and
(em ale swimmer Lucy Rurle of Rio
dP Janeiro , Brazil. will all be com ·
peting in the CQ01petition that in·
dudes countries (rom North . South
and CeI1tral America .
Each will be swimming (or his
own country .
Delgado leaves (or Mexico City
Wednesday and Jaram illo and
Burle leave Sat....roay.
According 10 Sleele. the athletes
will be (01 lowing the workouts he sei
up . but their workouts ..ill be s uper vised by Delgado's father . Steele is
not sure whf:Cher he ..ill be present
in Mexico City (or the games .

Halfback John Dismuke is shut off almost completely
Saturday by the East carolinia's defense. The 1n
Ibs. back from Peoria only gained five yards in seven
carries, which was a better total than three other
Saluki backs totaled. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham)
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Andre _ . and Dism.....

·-nae_yJr.liatJaatwebeftto
_ . t....~um witbiD the

Solum bad tn>uble B<ttiaw ~ , " DiIm.... _ . '-nae
Theoi .~ L_~~' au day...a
a..di i ~
.
OUI
rarely ;;;"'0:;";.. to tum the but
tam t.~ ~ C :;"i:'t
~.:...~ ~:.!~cIef.::s '~tSot'::f. -:':':.,:!"';;" richt

u:

tlaaat ~ 51""""" us . II was the
scrapil!'1 linebackers," Dismuke
ana lyoid. " We _ e gottinl our
arda blcq.out and tHing down the
cornerback. but the pursuit was cat·
ching up ~ilh us ."
. The Salukis tiad not been shul .IT

attitudeSotWdoy, _ t h e L c q
BMch Slate . . . , inv_ carbon·
dale far the fina) game 01 • _ _

II/Imte Solp_~n·_hom"·I~:.!""'~ -'L~
bea
.u..
. . . . , -•.~ In;
tam 's record to ~l.

The - - .' only .... .... the
anv better in their two previous
SIM.!OO .. opener acainlc Southwest
games but Dismuke had different ,..-bMJ.isiana. a tMm that beat thefeeling; about the Pirate cIef~.
Salultis 17·10 • _
later . SJU loot
'1laoy wer.... ·t any lougher ahan . at Long _
last year .7. Satur·
anyone else we played this )'ear ,"
day: ! _ 1:30 p.m . ... ~ has been
he argued. '"'They were doing a few
designated as Parent s Day.
things different than we had seen
::rore. These were new Ihings I.

Cubs get GM'

SIU roach Doug Wea\'er has con ·
stantly shined numerous backs in
and out of 1M game and Oism.uke
says that so rar it has worked out

rill<'.

" Sometimes it ..i ll take a minute
to get use to the hitting, but onct" you
get hit , you get used to it. Swildling

guys in and out you give a guy a

cha nce to catch his breath ,"
Dismuke said . " tn the wishbone.
backs have to do a lot of running
and blocking so you get tired .

Dismuke, a junior from Peoria. is
one of the vetenns 0( the club and
he admitted that everyone was
down after Saturday's game, but he

CHICAGO lAP) - Salty Saltwdl,
associated (er two yNr5 with the
Oticago CUbs in 'operational and

:~:r~=~l :s.::=e~~ ~:~
~y.

H. i. the rarst to hold ahat liU.
51_ . 194!I when Jim Gallagher
resigned ~hat po$t to become
bUsiness manager .
Gerieral manager duties had been
carried out bv John Holland wIao
was a viC! ,..emdent s.i.nce lJS7 and

executive

V1~

president since 11'12.

Ex-Saluki gymnast Tidwell
picked for international meet
By Mark K.uJow,Id
Daily EgyptIan Spoou Wri"'r

\

A member

or SIU's 1974-75 men',

gymnastics teem has been invited
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"He deserved it bkau.se he
....ned bard." said Meade. " He
paid the price."
MeMJe said TidwoII was under ·

Pltta • • . m - .
Plai1ptaia
N. Y"a. __ I'~
s . L'II • • ._1.....
.....r8iI1SW1 .. , 17'i
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191.0 ~ with 14 Of the 'S7 teams

1JftUI8.

G8

.....

~itl ~~I,!• .r..igil~ty~
and Hallberg placed 15th.
.
Tidwell Iell Oai"",. for Dallas
Monday. He was ta.. undergo two
days 01 training , outfittill8 awl
processing before leaving
Mexico aty Thuriday. The gym.
nastics competitioo runs (rom Oct.

:.:e':'~.~=~~=
beHIg IiIj1ber

. 1.:-

(formerly GOERKES)

countries from North. Central and

South America ..;11 be compt'ting in
the games .
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to partidpale in the seventh Pan
American Games in Mexico City
beginning Oct. 12.
Glen Tidwell. an all-around per .
former 1851 season. earned the sixth
spot 00 a seven·man United Slates
gymnastics learn with a score o( 1(8
in 12 evE!llts at the final Pan Am
trials at the University o(
llIinols-Olicago' Circle Friday and
Salurday.
BiU Meade, Tidwell's coach at
StU. said ndwell 's 9.0 average is a
. measure d WlX'ld class skill by In·
ternational Gymnastics Federation
stanJanI • .
'The berth on the Pan Am team
represents ndwell 's first inler·
national competition . Meade said .
" He couIdn'l believe he had made
it ," Meade said: " I fell all along he
hid '" a good chance. He's a very
steady performer ."
Tidwell placed fifth in the com:'
pubories Friday and sixth in-the caplionals Saturday for a sixth place
ruaisla ·overall. .
Tid~1 ond Jim Ivicek. both aU·
Americans last _ _ and SJU
jIoUar Jon Hallberg ....... among ~
16 gymnasts com~ in the rana1
trials. Ivicek and 1'!n<I1 have both

with CUba." Meade predicted.
The United States will send 527
athletes to compete in the .1 sports
offered in the Kames. Thirtv-seven

-
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Chain

ga~g

B"SeeU~

D1IIIy EIYJICIaa Sperta Writer
Football rans watching SIU's ga~
against Eastern Carolina Saturd
never noticed AI Vanhorn , Ira Reev
Tex Calvert or even Bill Brouillette.
. This lack of attention seems strange .
when one considers the game is stopped
every time one of these -men run out on

the field .
These four men operate the chains
and down markers for each SI U home

game.
Saturday they were even more visiblf.'
because of their bright yellow vests.
Missouri Valley Conference officials
requested these outfits "be 'worn for thl~
first time .
Another new wrinklE" was added to

their act Saturday. One of the boxmt'n .
an individual r~nsible for holdinJ!
the downs maFier'; .was dispatched to
the other side or the rield .
Handling the auxiliary downs maker
Saturday was Brouillette. a custodian
at Murphysboro Junior High School. He
has been working the lines at 51 U for
six years , and he says he thinks the ad·
ded dO\lo'TlSmarker is a good rule .
" . can St.'e in case the men across the
field gel knocked down over there. tht·

is quiet game stopper

officials will still know where the ball
was," Brouillette said .
Brouillette knows there i. a good
chance a boxman or chainsman could
get creamed on a play.
" 1 got wracked up the first year I
worked here-. In (act. it was IwiCf" in on"
game."
Three-year man Calvert also handles
the chains in his home town o ( Carterville Cor the high school team . A sixth
grade teacher . Calvert knows he and
hi s fellow workers are alm ost in visible
to the (an .
" Yo u can hustle all day long, do a
g:ood job and nobody notices. but just
screw up on£' timp and everybody
notices." he said .
Ca lve rt and his co·wor-k ~ rs had
trouble with East Ca rolin ia players
crowding the chains while in the .".tJitp
area In (ront o( the bench . According to
Cal\'ert, nobody except coaches arp
susposed to be in that area . but its up to
the officials whether a penalty is called. '
Va nhorn is a boxman and in his
eig hth season at SIU . A postal super visor in Carbondale. Vanhoru is also a
hi~h school root ball o£ficial.
' This job givps us a chance to Set· th e
gam(> for frre ." said Vanhorn , betweE"n

runs up and down the field . "And I've
never been injured in this job, not evon
in my officiat~ career: '
When an official called ror the chain,
Vanhorn knew Stu had the first down
before the chain got to the ball . " You .
can judge by the seam in the field
whether its a firsl down or not."
Vanhorn said, pointing down at the
Astro Turf. Sure enough. it was a first
/"
down.
-.
Vanhorn sai(j. "We don 't move until

thr head linesman tells us to mow II:'

As the gap grew even more '
awsesome between the Salukis
and their Pirate foes Saturday,
the business of holding the chains
became a serious business for Ira
Reeves (right) and AI Vanhorn
(protected by the downs marker).

Reeves, Vanhorn and their fellCMI
crewmen aren' t susposed to. be
cheerleaders, but there's nothing
against a good healthy SCCMII
when the home team. hits the goal
posts on a field goal attempt.
(Staff photo by Chuck Fishman)
..:.....:.:...:.:.:.. . ...:...: .•..: ... .

Thirty minutes ~ore 1M lame. the
crew reports to the officials ror instuc-

tiens. From then on . it', run and run
some mor;e- until the game . is OYer.
They don't mak.. any money ror what
they do, and sometimes it can gef"
rerrigerator~ld on the field . BIll they
Slil1 do the job as Reeves says .
"8e<:ause even if you've~ never played
root ball bt>rore any time or your lire _
you still like. the sidelines."
,

Stengel dead
GLENDALE. Ca lif. IAPl-Casev
Stengel. one o( base ball's most colorhil
and ador{>d figures. succumbt'<l to l'an·
cer l\--10nday ni~ht at tht· a~E" o( 85 leaving a golden legat'y (or (ans of all
a~es .

Stengel diro at 12 :58 a .m. CDT -<>nl\"
a fe w hours after a close fri end had
disclosed that tht" onetime manager had
a rapidly spreading maliJ;!nancy in Iht·

ly mph glands.
Stt'ngel had bt"t'n admitted to th('
hospital Sept. 14 for tests .
H(> is survivl"'<l by his widow. Edn~l .
whom he married in 1924. ThE.'Y had no
~
children .
Stenge l was a brea thing lege nd .
Perha gs more than any ot her (igure in
thE.' histvry of the- ga me. he ea rned tht'
title or bascbaWs goodwill a mbassador .
Ca5e'y raced into the Ball of Fanw
with hi s baseball (>xploits but it wa s
only a small part o( his exq uisit E' con·
tribution tu the gamE' hE' loved.

He managed thl' NE'w York Yanket.'s
to s tunnin~ triumphs and piloted the ex pansion Mets in the mosl poi~nant part
o ( th('ir young history .
Stengt·l, enshrint.>d in the Hall of
Fame when hl' was 76. managed 37
yt'3 rs . inc luding 25 in the maj or
It·agues.
Prior In his' Yl'ars o( ~Iory with th e
Yanket,s. Stengl'l had managl'CI th E' old
Brooklyn Dodg{'rs and tht' old Boston
Bran's.
His ('aret'r managerial mark show(>d
1.926 victori{'s and 1.865 defeat 3 ror a
winning pE.'rcentage of . 50B . H e
p~oduced 10 American Leag ue pennant
Wlnners and seven World Series t itles
"ith the Yankees.

Harriers take dual
TIlt' SIU c ross country tram pulled orf
a narrow Z7·28 win over Ih{' Murray
Slate Racers in a dual meet Tuesday at
Murra~'. Kv.
Murray State's Brian Rutt cr won the
race with a lime o( 25 : 19. SJ U's Jack SI,
John cam(> in second with a lime of
25: 31.

Other SIU fini shers were Mike
Sawyer in fourth . Pal C,ook in sixth,
Kurt Kes li(' in se\'enth a nd Jerry
Gt'Orge in eighth .
It was the second straight year Stu
has beaten Murray State Zi·28.
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Whli-dom

MCAA
By Daft WIeno ... k
the conrerence.
Dally Egyptla. Sports Editor
"The main reason was to ·2et shcools
1£ you haven 't been keeping up on the
in major metropolitan areas in a connews in the NCAA, then the new con·
remece, " O'Connor explained.
rerence that was rormed this year is O'Connor said Louisville was unsure
still an Wlknown quantity to you. about joining the league- at first , but
The conrerence is called the
finally dropped out or the Missouri
Valley Conrerence ror the MCAA .
Metropol1tan Collegiate Athletic
Association CMCAA..,ot to bt> conrused
Dayton was supposed to be an original
with the NCAA l, and was rormed
member, but the school's presiuent said
mainly as a basketball coruerence.
no to the idea. Jacksonville and Detroit
have also expressed ' some interest in
Membt>r.;
the coruerence, the first
or its kind , include three " big" schools the league.
The remaining teams. with the excep·
and three schools that are not known as
tion or Memphis State, must have been
every day .powerhouses.
100kfng to give their schedule, a boost
Louisville, Memphis St.a te and Cincinand increase revenue at the same time.
nati are ~e bi~es with St . Louis ,
This is easily done by joinin~ a con·
Tldane ana. GeorgIa Tech rounding out
rerence . especially one of this
the league.
Reasons ror the rormation or the magnitude and drawi!1g power.
II seeMs that MemphIS State haa
leol!&U<' vary . According to Dick 0'(,,,,,,,t
sports iruormation director at St . ulterior . motives in joining up. The
Louis University, the original idea school was in danger or .!"Sing its
Division I ranking bt>cause or the poor
came rrom Larry Albus, athletic director ~t St. Louis ~ commissioner or basketball scl)edule' it played last

or

nor,

I','

--has anybody noti.ced
""

season , which consisted of mostly
Division If....and some Division I schools.
The NCAA wants Division I -teams to
play appropriate schedule, but Memphis seems to have sk.ipped by the boys
rrom the rront o£fice and saved themselves from ruture problems by joining
the MCAA.
Commentin g o'n the confe{!nce ,
Memphis State coach Wayne Yates said
in a telephone conversation J'uesday,
''There are some great people irr this
conference.-it ·s a natural. We are very
rorlwtate to get in the conrerence. "
Yates said that in nine or the last 16
years. one or the six teams in the MCAA
have been ill the final rour at the NCAA
tournament. He did nol mention .
ho"'ever, that Louisville and his own
school are the only two to have done
an)1hing significant in the way of winrung the last rew years.
The six teams will not playa regular
coruerence schedule this year due to
prior contract commitments. but will

?

"'"

play a roWKI robin tournament in
March to decide which school will bt>
sent to the NCAA tournament. MCAA
will gMo the Midwest Regional at Kansas. This is the first time in the history
or the NCAA that a conrerence was sanctioned in its first year of existence.
Personally, 1 think the conference is a
good thing. More .excitement can bt>
generated and rivalries developed whon
teams compet~ within a con~nce.
I'm not sure though , what the conrerence set up will do to the schools that
are not abandoning rootball P"'llrams.
They ",ill bt> rorced to compet~ Independ~ntly, wh~ch would give them a
wider range or roes to choose from . In
this respect, it could help build their
rootball P"'IIrams.
•
This is the first tim.. a coRrerence has
been rashiooed Cor the purpose ' or
basketball and it could bt> the thing or
the ruture, especially ror !bose schoolS that think it is too costly to run major
college rootball pfogram~ .

